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'I'llri;ughout' this lIoi~ the '''~rd ring ~i1I, mean sssoci.at1v,e ri~g. .Mo'st of
· the not ~1ci~' ~ed' ~~ t~1~ t~Sb i~'es.~:~·fi~hed~in the~.be~1nn1n~of '~a~~ei: 1.,.'
!'Ie do'Bine' tl'l.c' twisted polYnollial "ri~;' R " Ix]: w~ere' ··R ~S'8 dng; (I -1lIl '
.. .' ,; '. '_ _, -.<1., . : . ~ _, .' ' .'_', " . '."
Ilutomorphi 'of R, ,,'an ~.derivat1on'c1Il R:,-and, x an indeterminate. :'.'
Twisi'ed. pOl~a'm~al ~.~.~gS ~~y' be ,de,fine~. SIs? lI~en .-: ~ ~iS' ~ Z:iri~.-endomr?~i~ms
,Gf R' '~ut ~herl some,.'l'e.'sn.ic:ti,ons" -a~e ~5l!al1y 'lade pn .R an'd so~eti~s qn" 'IJ [~~.
~~e ~~Udr':'~;ieflY id,e~ls ':n~~ ~U;t1e~~ .r~ngs in', ~~.'4\ ~xj' -fJ\~ i'iv.e a
I:Ompl~ie ,~eserhtiori. '~f ,the :eenter: o~ 'Rci.,·!~J~~ 'When •R j.; S _He~,d'~ not'
~:~~s~ariJr' 'c~~utl!:tiV~" th.~··~el'ltcr:,'o'i: .Ra •• ,[X? --:'?,8,S ,b~:en"d~~i:rib'ed'bY 'J .• B. " ...
· Ga·sti.llo.n i~'-',[~l'" We ',aIs?, ~.~se~ss _t~e unit~ of .R~I'[X] tn' somfl $pe~~~1 c:ase,S .. , .. · :~~1~
,,{~
'rings'~ ....~or, ~·~~_t~tive. d:11:~5: ~.?: %01'9 '~~~~~a.t~?~~';, ~~ '~~ve.'''~h~~~ ,.~l~~~, .R. ):~
.}laS id~~titr~ Ra,(x) .c~.~t_ be·l_oft',{rig.~t) ~o~~herian ... Thi·5''exten~.. a·.resu~F / i~
•0l R; w~ ,Gi-llAer [6], ',. For rlngs -wfth.1del).~i'tY ~d:' iii s~m~' lIthe;- c:ase~;" \,~.[~] Th~";~ot ;;il~i~. f~:F2sE·:}gg~~E~~t~ ~
;-, .. ." '. : ..,':.'.'.-. : :','. "-, ": ."', ". - .. ::"'" :, ',: '. " .
-:'" • ~'~-('~a ~~)) n:.R?a[~_) "'~'.,~.(.~(J [~~~_'.- ,~~~~e.~~~ ..~.~~ota~ ..~~, ,1.S .•m8~~~~~~1.:,.: ,con,s.eque~~~y ••.






. ,", "in ~p~'er:~v~';;'e {re concem~ wi~ t~s~. end~~h~Sl'~'~Of Ra ,'40,{i)
'1hich restrict 'to ,the identity up on .R, Le. the R.en4a.orphiSllS. We
o I '".. .. ".
· find ~i£ic ~onditjons i~ ~pfcial Clse's for s~bstjtlltiOJl uPs: In
<.[ii., to 'be R.~ndo+:hiS.S~ We ~hen ISS~~ ~. o' ',1ft!! d,~~er.ln.~.·'~l.
· R-endollOrphis.Sc:'f. _ Ra ~.~ . when R •.i~_cc::-ut~~i~e .n4. has .. regular.. el:e.ent ..:
Thi}--..as·done by R.W. GU_'r for .~he.uSu~l ·pol)'iJo.lIl. ri~l.ln '·l7].,"·
, ..•... ~o, th.. ·,-.utO~O+i'~' ;1 .~ot,J ... f~r~, .;"i,,,;; 'U~~'I'" io"
,colll!'utative ri~is w~th"" regular elellleot •. l'Ie n9te that if
i'.. .t
o
"'I·x.+ :.: -+ Jxn i~dllces' an.,~-e~domo~hb. of R [X"] ~.t~cn
.Jl"o ~ . . . 0 .
.t' .:.t1,'tt;x+·. +\tftxTr-l COl1llluteswithevoryelcilentin R. Moreoyer. if
,induces an R...~to.Jrph~SIll ~i R :r:j; ." t'.. ill 'a unit botli in . Ii. ixl 'altd in
• - ~ .Rlxl. Using t.he:fe falts :"e ~rl! ab':e"to' f~~~.n"e~~ssa;Y-and ~~ffi'e~~t. .~ondit.i~S
" ,.: I· .. · , ." . " " '. ". ',.
01\ t.h.e ~ffiden!-s Of ~ pol~~ial ,;1. :01' the' \nd~e~ sulis-~~·t.u~ map t~ .
be-&n"'R-aut.omorphi5. bf -R (~J- For the.~e 0 ';~I. theoreli V:7 _",as proyed~
,~:~'~,~l:Z;~:~::;f' ~7.;:;v~:;:,;:::.:;:n~7~;::r:~ ::::~;;7 '.','
{not. necessarily ~o_tative)'ring.lfith identit.y_ Here ·we us_e SOH results ,
···'.~;ftt~~:fi~~fftt@\·
. :iatlY .,~. ~ _~'- .Me ~~tt~~t. t,~is' ,.is .~~t :lv'Y~' t.Tul1' /~~." >c~~t~e~p.le:.w~~. "
· ai.!-:n by M. ·Hoih$~.er.ln [9]-.• We. ~es~rye OI.p.t.er·YII f~.~ _'14~t.ai:led,st.udy- .of






Defini tions and' Pr'cl ininary" Resul is
. " ".'.! ":. " .
"!"e begin this ch,apter by ma~ing SOIlle definitions..and proving .simple!
. . ,.' .
~es.Ul~.S' I?ri der~,v.ation,:', ·In· doin~'so, lie. establi1.h. il.O,S.~'.,Of t.he. notati~n used'
tlfroughout this, thesis.' I'•
,_:. ,~~ /. ,., ~ .
Defin~t.ion: Let R, ·be ar,ing and (l ar;irli}l~tomOrptlism ,9f, R. An cndCl- '
.: [SJ.
:',
mo~hi~m .' o/t.h.e.underly.~ngaddi,:'ive group,o~' R is an o-d.er"ivation on R
i.; it ~.atis~ies,.the prop~r;y:·. 0)"'" /"
. . . .. 1f'1
" t ~~~.~ E: ~ ' .. ' w(a~).= ~(a)~(b) 't ''i(a'}'b
"
Let' (I E 'Aut(lU ~Il! a E;R; we define.' frol' . R" ·into 'R by:
. . . a.(l .--.. ....; •
..~7i}::3~:§:~"~~:;~;~:~r
.TIll( derivations 'are c'al1t;ld inner der~~ltl:ms [S;'pg., ~95):.· If
iden~i.~Y•.
The ~um of t!'f~·.a-d.e~ivations,o~ R 'is an lI-der~vatio;' • .'AlSf.:'if 'c E R,:'
...••: ''lind V ·isan·II""deriva'tionon- R, ,c'l'. defined' by (c.'I')(r),"c)II(rj;. lsan.:
. ~~~eri~aHo~' if· c .e· c~~'), ~he: center' Of .R":
. . ". .' ',.', '\
.•. _ We d~note -the. gTO~P of. the ring, a~tOll!.otphism:S ot: R' b~ Aut'(It); l,f Y
is' in' e~~otloq,"~S'C1~f the ad~it~~e gi-,u¥' ~f,' 'R, we>~s:e.eith.~r ..'y'(~). O~. {
;.. ]~ ·f~~.~'~'te the, .~~.~~~. und~r "Y ·:of.~n eIe,men.t' ~ E' R.·· Also. 'if ~y·~~6.. E' Aut(R~'
'~:'.~--::;;~d r "iE'1I, ·(:r:Y).~ .~. ~y~6.: .'
,. .':;"
~i":'im'~o:,~






:::C:~or;:::~:i: ~::;O \Cb:'b~t:,:~~ b~ ~b:~::;~:~~~:: ~;,'i::' .
.:,~::. s~: ;:.p~:'.:;~1::C:i:b::i::;i~:~::' O;:r'~::';:J ::ovo,
i t~ R.endoJ:l)rpM5~ ,re. co:n(:e~ed:
. .;
." .
De,finition:·· Let R' be a ~inl" 1:1 "an '1rU~~IaO-xphhll of R•. '" an(1-.d~rlVtltion.'
:::.:,:: f:,,:~::i!~::;i.~;,~:~:::::::'=~~~l:~:~~.~ ['I.5'" ,
.\,jI{~}~' (i~OliX::'I:~~' 0 and, 'a1"£·R _\II ~ 0l ,
/. t~gethe~_With' th~ opera;lons.;·
\:;' ::~. r . ~ . !' :.u{••n}.··· "~r
,1) i~oaix:.:.l~O~ix .~Jo .. (.i·\)x.."':n:_?:O, Yai:biE.R· ind






2) (ax-°)(lllr;-nj. abXU'~. •
(ax~(bxii) ~ (u;"'1)(6'xn ) ," (ax·-l)(b~n·+ll. V- > 0;
.. ':tII n.~ .~, Va.~ 4,r'· an~ ~~~~~inr t:~s ·~~~.i~l.j.5"'tiO~·to.'~~ n:.~. :1,.nt:5. o.~/.~..
. r. '. Ra;.(~l ~ Ibttl&fi~Y~. ' ....
." \~X·;~::;:~: .:c~~:~::5::'::~I:-::\t:Pl::i:::·.~:I·R;:[:~I' \'
:rin,s~with "i~e.ntity ;'tJ:le ~tipU:~atiof1"i"~ d,efined lIbrpl~".p>: ~efift~ri" "
Xa ••>f t, .ax· ~.in '(:l), lsi. 'and. [12]; , .:" .:. "





~:. '~'~' :'.~'. :, •••• :':. > ',' '~= - ::_ . ~~;·~'"f:i1:~, )F~Y\~~\:-,: ~': ... '~~' ~"~', ~";';':~'~/;';.~?~::~~~









, .'(1) S"J.(n:.··{~t :o'.lt i'"s~~)'l.U ft· 0 ~i~~ ~.~1:':!)}~. i;'~ tIt ~ S.il;:{ 0'
-.. ,. ,; ;{.~~::'I;I~ ~·~S.·(l.:.,l)'~'''<.~i:.'~;'Z.:;'. .... ,..~..,. ".
'-:(2) "
.......
~ We~U$o ·ifl4uCti~J:l.on·~.~ If ~". 0 C2} Is. ObviouSly trUe 'W;"
."'l'P'''~''~t i:JWl';~O~ .~~ '~.;'; w.:~""to" q.io~' ~~'i:·';·~,.",:· ,'".
t~'for '••',i •. -:!fe'u.v_.: . ',.. , .~.~ .. :.~.. :.
- ." ~.. " : .: .
. C\ '. (~~.lj(i,~~;:'1~:(b·~"J}(j(b·;tj~·.U;;~((~/~~;~;~:'; .... :"
.i'fti + a: r.... r . ~ bBOtx~+n+l .. a 'II, r ,: b.~t.?::.- .."", - I . " .', .:~', \.:; ': .•
i-O tES (1) - 1-0 (eS (i)" - j' :"~ .. ;:.. .. ,~'; :,:,,~ .-
~i~"'..-{:·~",:,(~~""l:."'"'" '. ':~ ~fIt , "~~'::'" ,.," :.~;"'~":1.. :,::<''''
+ ~',I .r: '" ·..b .f~,,!, and,' b.etause ~fl~l). ,his equals ;~






. . .. , ,
. we,wa~t to sho~ tllat·'the.:~ght hand-side of (4) equals the. right hand-siae,
'.£ (5). We"fir'st noie"~hJ~'b,l;",",:R, ....... n. i·;:, 0, . ,~




(1) In. fact, by the definJ.tion"
of.multi.p~~catioTt, . (bx) r t· /.~1~ .;b r.r (6f;O~·xi+.f. + CI;00](1+1:1);
• ',"" ~=~.f;E=n(i)" "•. _~ i.O f;ES'1l(i) .
tlle.-pro?f of "(6) is then siTpnll.r to,that. of (2) •
• .'F-i~aily,. we·may:wrhe.
:0 .. ~ ~-- n -;~';.,
,,(a;J(P1)[(b' +.oox). I I 'ct x1+1 ) ';0 (axlll)'[b'" r r Cf;Xl+t.~
'-i_O tfS (1)' i-a I;ES. (:i:')





• "bo ~i~};I ·cE;xi +1j ~ (axin) [(bfixn)(cx!.) .~ {bClxn+1)(CX.")J ,;.
~ i"~: t:Sn+1 (1) : ,_ .. , '. .
. ,_a ·(a~m)(b"'x(\.ibaX~tl)·(c:"fi.•: q·"e:d.. ~ .
. ' ·\;~'~:';'~;~·".I ~~,d" ,.,O.';'h~VO <h,u,~:~p:l~;mioI dng ~:t~J.
,,,:~.'~his ,case;...!l.[xj l~ cO.IIUll':!ta~ive. if a~ only, ~~R is 'co~i1t~~.ive. The;





Propositlon.I.3. ~t· R be (I ring with a .;e~lar el~nt, Then ~II •• [X]
. is co~tativ~ if.and. Only ,if ~ ..1~ eo~tai~ve. (I. 1 and 0:, .
Proof •.~. ~f, '1(' i.~ co1ll:lUtative. ·:R.[X~. is cOl!l:lUt~tive. Corive1,"sely.·if Ro,.[:'J.
. is cOl:lllUutlve.. it 1s ..i~edi~t.e~th.at R is,co~tat~ve.- 'Let d £. R be










ed.'d":·J!.~i~n .in. RII.,(x]-.. ~il\de RQ,,,,{X] is c01llllutative. dxa· adx and
.. Hence~·. dax .. dat + dea; and: becayse d is reaulllr• ."at '•. 0 and
: for each a E R,
'. cOllUlutative. tHen ~a;t[x~,,, ~[x],
; - ". _....•:
.p~. Since 8(1 •• [!!] is -c:ollllllUtative •. f~r each a.b E R.. axb'" b~x . ~~d· .• , '.
th.i:s l~Plie~ abt,·.'O and .al!°. ba .·ab. Th~n' Va.bE.'.R ... '.'v'~~~ io.
u"bx".•• ii ;'x'~n •;br". . '.'r
k-O f;~SII(k).· . _. .
The. ~PPlng . 0 : .Ro ...[X)·.... R[~J .. '. !eiined bY' o(laiii ) ·;~r~ixi. ·is
e~early 1 -.1. goto lU,'4 addit.i~e. ~r~v~r.
0« r It xi )( f bixi)) • o( lit· a b x i +j } - o( r' alxl } ~.( f' b.xi ).
1"'0 1 i-O l+j.O 1} i~O ...1=0..1 .
"Thi~S proves. t~~t fj· is aOdng iso-?rphlslll. q.e.d.
. If R ~s ~~Y.'~inll:· a~ • t- ~5' a 'ronel\j)t~ ~ubset ~f ,R. we know that' I . .,
~~ '. left (right) 'ide.~ 'in R i,f and only, if I[x] is' a left (rlght) ,ideal,





Proposition r:5.: ,Let. I be a: no~elllpty.'subse~ of R~. The, subset
. 5.·.. {Ia;i . R~.~[xJla{E '~, 'Yf ~O} o~ .. I!.(I;":",[Xl' is a right'ideal'iri I,l.CI,~[x]
'i.f and only, it" I' i~.a'}J.ght ideal in" R.
Pro.of,; ,,!a·~·I•.~re~ ll1Id.'VIl~.n!.o., axDlrxn"'a r r . ·1'txi:nE,.~
. if, ~d only if Va E I 'sltd': ''1/.1' e. R•. a1' E. L 1"'0 (EStl(ij I
Proposition' 1:6.~. Let,:r.· ~e.a .nonempty 'subset Qf· Ii, Tho ·subset. ,.
, 5'· (raiXr €. R "<11 t~ll~. to I ... V i ~ OJ 'is a "ieft ideal. in . R . [x') ~0d O~lY
if 'y ~?. 0 ;~ 'Vi lSUCh:,~~t '0 ~ i ~ m,:. then, ~[( r o'~)(I)]' I.
" . ," ~Ul : .
Proof. Va IS. I .. '''11'1' E. R and " .. ,n ~ 0, rx'l1Jaxn ';"r:r r , stx1+n 'e S
i;and.onIYif,VfJ.€I, VrE.-R, Vil~O ~d. ~.i ;~~t~~f~i)O~i~Il'.)
then r ·X •. at E.I.
·'teSm(i)
. ~elllBrk. If w? set .... 0,. the ~ondi~ion in propositio~ 1.6, reads: I is.a
left ideal' in R. ~re gelJ.erallf. for ,each' ..'.?. 0 ''tI~ h~v.e" R,m(I) ~ I, 'lind"
~III(I') ~ I,' .bY setting i'·.. 0 . ~d i~ m, '1'espec~ive~y.
Let S be as in proposit~on '1.6 .. Theri:;
Corollyr·I.7, If ,R has identity', 5 is a le~t ideal in R~,,,,{xl .if ..~d'~~Y
if 'I' ~s a le~t" idea~'in R., '(1(;) ~-I iIJId oW ~I'
,Pro"af., if' 's 'is' a':le~t idea\ in ~B,~ [x)" .'w.~ app:;y p~op~~tdon' I.~ se~.;
rin·.g, r .. "t ~d consider~g the ~'ases,whim' D1. ~ .'.0, 1Il."l and '1 .. 0
"'and m,. i • 1.. ihe. co.n;'e;~e" is, ~e for ~y r.i.n~,"
.0>
. Let I be i. nonelllJl.ty.s'Ubset o,f a ring" .R' stable,unde.r the.auto.orphism
'u ,..~~ wi~e1j't~~:~.,deriya~i~n'· ,. and iet_ '.5'. be as"above;:'prO~O~:itiOnS 1.'5','
between
10.
'. a;-d '1.6 toll us that oS :is an ideal in .~a.",[x] if ,and OnlY.i( 1 is an
ide~l in R.:tf .~h·h·iS. the. c&S'e.. ,w~ f.!a<f~n ..th~ quotiery.~ r~ng' R~.,[X]/s~ ..
and we ....ould Itke t,o, find some rol8tl,OIt.b,:tween this dngand the qu.otient
ring iio'; R/ l , If ~e.llIake t~e .additional hypothesis that" ,.:i(l) .; I, 5. is
.then'the ring i
a
..", [xl .8Jld we can. defi'ne 81s~ th~ Dlllppings '~ .'~ : ii. + it
by oCr)" a{r) and. Hr) .. 'Hr), 'Vr E R. ;;. and. t. a:re additiVe mappings;
. " ... -,
a: _is al.so·~ltiplicative~d onto and;- sinca a(I) .. t, . ii. is injoctJve~. I;
is etsy to ";.or1£1' that ~ is an ii·derivation on R. W.ith tho'so no.t~tion,s in
mind, 'we IUy 'st~te 'tho £0110w1hg proposition:.", .
ProloSition i.s..Lee· R .be.a ring, 'a an aU~OJOOrphislliof, R, '.(1
·derivllU~.on R'.and' 'I 'a'two-side3 ideal "in ,R' such tha't' 1I(1).~' 1 and·
w(I) £'1; .The~· 'RIi;~[X] "~~a;,[X]/I:.• [~l·~ . . '
I, 1 1- 1 ,"Pl'bof. ~e il~fine' 0:.= '~Q,'~.(~J +.ii.Ii.~(xl ,~by ~(rix) .": rix. Clearly, 0: ~,.s;' •
~eWitive. we' ~ow prove that 'it is also lllultipHcati.ve and again. it is enough'
to prove't.t on ir.onoIll1al~. We ha~I?' Cl.crXIll)Cl(6Xn; .T~~;~n ~.·T t· ..(.' ~~t·x~
. .' . . '. i-O /i;'ES' (i:)
whe,ro .s'1I. 'is the ~~t of a~l POS~1ble.:.pem~t!lti~n~·.of .' i copies, ~f ,"~ ,and'
. m -·1 copies '6'(~, .on the" oth~r' hand,
Sm(~)'4',~!i' 5':,(i) •.. ·we.'iDa; "'rite'
o:,(r~...."O'(s~n) • o:.(rx,IJI~,X~),'








'wo study ,now' the 'cent,or C,'of Rli.~(~]; lfR. 1,5 a field,"!10t necessar-
.ily cOllDlutativ:e, "J.B", ta5~H~on- used a diff~re.nt llPPllOac~ in [2", pg:.28] to
.,find· C;, w'e' c;.OJ.loct SO~ le~s ••
Lemma 1,9.' If raix! is':centrai in.' R~,1/I[X:l ·then R('fI(8.j ) - 8«'(81,_1)",)~'
. 1"'0
",0-. ~.i!.. 0.," ~
, :Re~~k·.·. As "~sual~ ~e. s.ot· ~i:" 0 V 1 > '11" and- o.lso a_I ., O. ·Then the ~o~a~:I,on
above i~ clear and the le~ "impl~es RH~o)": 0 . ~d R~~m ,•.a: ) ,," 'O~·.·
.Pr·oo~.' . ~ot' b Eo .R; since t aii· is central we~'have'
II -.-\ Jli" ~ ••~ i~O '. k m m
o I It.x .. ,I a x.b';' 1: -r,r b~:x .. I I a .r. btxk (..'
i-O 1 1,,0 i ".: .~..O·k..O (iSi (~) k..O i ..k { ~~Si (k)
L':,. b~k' J. :.' '~Sl(k((:J. '1~~~b." ,', ' -', "
. We Illiast al~ h~YO if9-BiX bx .. bx if
o
8i x ; thi~.~quality may be reoir;'ltt:~~. ,"
," m, m. . (;k"'l", 'm': :~..:.."{ ill:. lIi+'~' ..k~~ .i~.k \ tI,Si (k) b. x: .. .': b i~O ~i x + ,b i~O ,~i ,x. I ... i.e. I,: V k ,\.0
J' a' r· ,bt,,;,",ba' ·:+ ..b~ (2).:':.
i_k i 'tJ5i (k) " ~+~ "'_:'; .
'Sr co~~r~~g'(11 anci:·(~"'~.e_obt~~ ·bak· bat~~·; b~ .
. 'b(H~+~) ~' e~.(ak) .' O::V ~~, R,. ~.~:~- 0; ~'this i.~ also t~~ i6; .~ ..',-1;' !ill, :
~n~ludo. ~ha.t R·(. (ai )· :-' e' ''cai ...i}) Ii! 1\' Tj'i:·~~.· .a " , "," '~.





Corollan; 1.10: If R ·is a ring.with ,a regular element and
cen:t~al in- RCl,,[xl,.t~en ~(ai)" ~~(~i.;i·) Vi~O.
Proof. By· lellll\8. "I.,9, RCteai) -eo(a~)j .. 0 V~ ~ o~· ~'et d ,be a :regll)~r
. eleDle~t in R;' th-en d("(8'i)·-e(l(ai~·~» .. ~.V i";:' 0, in;pl.ies
,Clli ) .. a;" (ai_l~ Vi'::' O.
\ , Lemma I.~I. Let &O,a,1 ':';..&mE. ~ be"such;that: "b-e-./l." ,rmd. Vi.!.O. ~.
ba~" bai \". -then Vi .::,0. V~_~j VJ;ESj(k}.".nc\ Vbe'_R~bart .. b~~~fl~ .'
'. ,.";'., ",'",:"
Suppose it is ,true f~r,any. J/ Jo • Jb:' ,0, .and.l11~· 'teSi~.(k). Either
. E io t~~a.*lth\·.(' E: Sj _l(k ·'1) 0; E" ('0'11 with t' E. Sj ~l(k). "In 'the'
', ..." . I> '0 "0 '00' :';.fir~t case,_ we have bal .t .. b~i t ". ~ •





"In th~ ~ec~~d" case" w~-have '(bo-i~"..,o.i;j'. ba ."ot'o~ ._b(l-'101/t:a .~'~'
. . ,i 1 • 1·.·
,'hence. I
: ,'ba/O~ '~. ~b~~\ito.ti)"4' ;. bCl-l~'4'ai~,ll~" '. '(brJ·~i:li~'/ClO.t:.)".,ba·19'~i:_~e~;t,1.- ..
"L_' ... fJ;pt.'o~'. b~-\t.· fJ~oti o~l~ fJaot' fJrJot
.....'1-1,. ',:. .' :.1-1· ~ b :ai~l .• ~~i-l
.. ' '" ; fJd~. Let ao ' 11.1 , ... , 8l1 ER'bosuch that bai"bah1 .V.·~e;·R.,





P~of. By indu,ct'ion ,O~_. t', _.l.et._ t" 0; then j" 0 'arid.bI· I at"
, . io:O.f;fSo(i).
" baa ... bllt _r : S~POSQ b til; r. 8,1 .. ba t _I _, where. j. ::. t - 1;t 1"t-:l- j f;ESjO;·l~~
con~ide'r' b i.,Lj t!S Ct-!} ~l ·wit.~ j::. t .• "As l:!efore. we o1;lbin
j .
"b f,: I ", i/· .. b I L a ,of; + b! r r,.. ,a1aot. ; by.~..t-j tfSj (~-i) i 1-t-j f;ESj.i (t-i) 1 1=t-j te.S j _1 (t-1-])
l~rnma I. iI," . th~5 eQll8.1s
r, .. - ,. ,".... :
Th.e last. two terms add, uP to zero:, since Sj2 t (J}." ~j-l (~lY "'. to? :.
·";"~ba..~;'"1 I" "•. '.," b t· . ~ 1 .
• !' 1 .' -b" r! a'.
'}:t- j (€Sj(t-~) 1 r'" i-t-j te.$j':t(t-i) 1,-1 ,:'i•.t-j';'l·t~Sj~l(t-l:'_~)· i
··.·t-l : ," .
":,b'L "-'" .aIi since j<t illplies j~'l·::'~_'-l.'·~.. lIlay,~:e
~.",t-j t Sj~l (t-l~i)
our hYPothesis ,for: ind.Uc~ion ,to.C;o~clu~e that
'~';r _'I- at .. ba
1..t,-j ~E~j(~-iJ i, ~-j
Lomma 1.13. Let &0'"&1' ·...:1 llm:,E.'R ··be S.~;h'thllt ,bllt ,.,blli:_l&~'
and Vi! O. "Then '"in ~ 0' ,~tl~ .. vp~.bi; .•.. ,bn'£· R. .
'\ ' ,
,. pr~~~~,.; Acc:.~.~n~ .t~:,~~P:~i~iO.~.~ t:,l,.,." (J.bJ~')(.!,.ix·).
'. ~"·l 'r:6j' { r'·" a~~k+~·'~,wh~·ie
:'-i~O.'j~o. 'k"O tESJ{It~. " "'...:





m+n ~, t· m+n n • t .
··Fl b 1 1 . ,'x' .• 1 ..p'. 1 1 . ,'x' ",
.. ~=o' )j.p., j. i"O tESJ (i-i) ,~ ..,..~=O j-O j ~,,:t~j .t,ESj (t-1) i
la'st' equal1tY"b~ing justified by' the fact that' 5.(t -'i)" {Or if i < t ~ j.
~ ," . ',," " ,J' ':
Then, by ,1ellllll8 ~~:12;
n' j m' 1 ' lllt-n, n ~ , t ,m+n' t . . t mi1l.', 't(E .bjx)(.I'·ll.iX ) -;I I bj 8 t "{( ·'·r I b.at·x .. r, 1:- b,II.Xj=O". . i-O.!" .. ,~. t.~O .j.o, -.". e-O .~ ..o /, -J. e-O l+j-a:t J 1·
We now prove otrr.main theorelll describing the'center of Ra.,[x],
; . .
Th~re.lll I:i4. Le~ '. C .b.e, t):ie. ce]'rte~.of: Ro.;t[xr:. The:n
.oriiy if \f,b e R. .j
':1) 'ba/" bat_lea Vi!:. 0 and
2~ . r· (ll !: ", "btl .. ~ V"k 'sUch that .0 ~_ k ~ m.;~k ,iCES! (k) " . ' .
~•. '~uppose ,r 8 i x1 GC." ,_Br·1~~·!.9. Vb eR'" bat... bai ..16o. r"or
each. i !.'O., ,1,,0. " .......
n ~. .j _
Let "p~.bl"'" .bn·1: R an,d consid(jr tp!, p01Yl:10mia~ j~O ~j~ •
. SiJice' r.a:xi E C.. wo have
i~ f i'Or" 1 ..... ~;:~: T t 1.'I;<.t ;b.t,..,O£
. ~~,O:j.O· 1_t",:j":1 ~~S1 (~-j) ~_ :. t-O i~ j.~~-i) '~ESj (t-i) ~. .
l';uu' I.I3;.~e ,conCl~dll' that"
r a .~ ':bi;: ~ b a Yb E R"; hence:.2) ht\..lt £.~r: Ii; " o. ~uppose',
i"O 1.1 t".eSi(O)- Q ,0..0 J 0 "
it J101ds for any, g, sueh that 0 ~ t < k.~'m. In ,(1)_, tak:- .t .. k. Then
. l' I" '.' 1 '. bt ,. 1 . b" - £ . d .'j"O i=:k-j :I ~.Si(k-j) j 1+j'"'k bj~i ; Y the hypothesi~ . or In uctlon,
f"r ; r .. b" h ~ ..
j_l 1..k-j.]. ,~esi(k-j). j j_l j ~J
By subt1'8c.ttng t.h~ .lp.s.t equa'Hty from' the prq,vious one, we obtairl
r a;-r~ - .'bt'·"'·b ~ V'~ E: R. H~nce; '."2)'holdS for:wi.y k such 'that
i=~ . tE,Si (k-j) (,I • (,I (,I
• 0 ~ 'k~m.
'Conversoly, sujiP9se ';o-.0.~ s~tisfy. 1). and 2) J '1~~' r· b ~j be
-III ·j~O. j ..
'('f' bf,h(r'ai~h =.1n r', b.8i Xt .J on'th~'othl;lr·.hand.j_O, ~..o :~=O Hj ..t •. J
:'C-f,a·~i)(r 'bXj) .. lDr·X r a . ," bj~~."
i=O i . '.~";O j , .tRO i"O ,i-t-j i ~.E.~i (t-:j) .
r -'r b.ai,·xt • by··'l). :Hencc.:C,r ~jxf)( r- a.,~~l) - .
·.t_.Oj_O J. -J, . .' j-O' ';"'0.









In' .UlC ease whea ,R. \ i~·. a fi"Ijl:'n~t_.~ec:essa~il1 c:'iautative: :hi~ ~$
proyed :~y J.B. Castillon, in [2].
. .' . \ . . .. .' .....
The next co.rollary is also proved in [2] when R is a field, and • '. 0.'
. ..... d . '. .' . ..... .
Corollary; 1.15. Lef ,R tt a comMItadye int,ogrd d0&3,in. ·,, __ an.aut?~rphbll
of. ~ such tha,t . ok ~ I Yk'). 0 an!!:. '. an OI.-deriyau'on on. R. ':Then .Gt~
'. . • I . ,": .
c.e!l~er of .R~.;~X] is eqi1 ~o. Iter t[' ~er ell'
," ~. . JlI i l . . m
P~f. Let' ~!~ al" bo 'Cicntra.l ~ :y thco~m 1.14," 'ambo ...b~m \I be .R •
Since R _is ~o~utat~~e, i~(b - bo.. );." '0 "J ~ ~. R~. ~i.nce ',~k ,;.. I , V, k. > 0
and sine" - R is' an: int'oKul do..ain; a.'. 0 ."r/!II >, O•. Hence the cent,rd
'e1e~ntsof Ra •• £X). are.i
t
· R; 8ycO.roll~I.10 ••~f.'·~E.R.iS.cent~~l
in.RII •• ~xl.then',(a).O\!Jld e~(a).:t(o):,o~. ", ' .... : ...•( .
f~r. the .'~:onv~';Se we nOjO, tflat.th~reJII 1.·14 i-.plies ,t1lat ,.ker-_..,:~.fe-r eo~CC~)
. i.~ l;onuined in the.C:.~t.er o~. Ro •• [X] 'in all ~ses. '. ,. ..'
~':::::~I.~·~.I~~i:':: ~n~:·:·i~ :::~:; ::-::~..:.: .1.V ...
for each i" '0.
;. 'Proof. Let, d be a re~ar ~le1lent. ~f R. ·S\4lPOse·. r ae:i is cenirai~
, B~' t~eorem I~i4.,' dC+Ca i , -: 6a'(a1_~» '" O. ~d:.lIince··.:·~·~. ~e hav~ .... 'e~(ai_~).. ~ 0:: '~ndition' 2~ :1n theore~ I.·14.and ,11'.,0 ycld .ai'o~i'· 0.,'
TJ:I~ convefs~ is a"di~eci c:ons~u<!nc:e ~f"thOo~m I; 14.•
:~e,~sider,now ,t~Il.,c,a.~e,9i'~'rin(,with, ide~t~~'r. ~d ~t.·ud; Ra •• [x1· •





t ' :~ ....-. ',' ,





,Proof•. O~ C:OUTS.e, R* =.' R~.*{xl*. -
".' II • n •
.Le.~ m> Q and let i~O :iX~. ~ i:vertibie. Then, the~e ~xists j~O bj~J
in RQ "", (x] suC;h. ~hat ( r .a ..xh·( I :b.xj ) ft, 1; 'since m> 0"





- 0 as the coe,fflden,t.' of . x~n. Hence :bn'" O' Vn.~ O•. COnt'inuine: .
we g~~ bi -= 0 "'I \0 :and ~hUs. (L8{ho ''':l~ 'This .contra~iction came frol!l
sUPP9sing m.> O. Hence,
R [xl"" R".
'"
Deftu.,1~on. Let R: be ,8 ri'ng and :0 an ~ut:0lXlrphi5l11 ~f R: ": el,ement a of
R is a-nilpotent if t~~l'O exists n ~ 0 such,that aaQ ••• ar:J = O~.
Th,a ne~t, ,Pl'(lp~si~iOn ~as proved ',in [4] fO~ ·R{x]._ whe:a:c R" can:~e. any ,ring'. ':
. . , . -' ~
Propo_ii.t10~ I.18~ , Let" R.,. b~ _,8 f~llIIIlU.tlltivo ring ~~th identit)~ and Q.' an auto-
·1lIO:J'Ph.i~~'o~' R. CThen R" = ',eRa [xn~ if ~d onl>: 1f . R . haS no llontio)"<!'-
nilpotent clcmcnts;
."Proof. ·suppos'e- R has no'nont'~ro ~-nilPotent elea~nts. Let f(x) II. ·-r aix~,
'~cX) =0,' r ~iJSi .lie such·that f.cx)&,Ci) .::1" in.~J[~J. . i ..O
~O' '. ". "fTh~ '; 'T :aib~i x1;j.; '~,~, and 'this ,implies' 8~bo'" I~ Hence, 80 '~ Rt
.' and if .m ~+~:o 'the;_, ,'~ ... o. B~,s~etry).~,' 11,::-')' . t.hel} n?. I: In ,this
~se, we J!l"Oce'ed by inducti~n to rtI.8Ch. a contradiction. We have . ~l1lb~OQ '" 0;'
supposo"thJlt for each' k' SUCh\~8t ,0'< k!. p "'~' ; ~
Q':k 'lI~k+1 ·11 ",r;.,' "." , a-I
. a.lll_kb: .'bn~ bn~ .. o. ·Since ajJl~;~~_l +' a~_ib:_p ......;+
is.,'
m-p m-p-l . ....m..n!p-;l~iri~pb~_l .. 1\II~p_lb~" = 0, as the CliIe"ffi:ient of ....
'-.' , , m-p ..m.y+1- m
by }l1UltiPlrinli:, _~~is_..:cquation: by." b~ - bnCl ,,' . ~.' ~~, ' w~ ~obtai~
alll~~,~~;~-p·\nam-p .•. b~m a 0, 8y ind.uction" aojj~b~ .... 'b~m = 0;
, "~;~" ","
ao" €~..bn ,is a:nilPbtcnt;,_hCllCe '~e~. We have_t~,eTl... ~~ ~ 1 . ,lUId
~n'''' 0 Vn.?.~. Hence n: O;lUId Rll[X]-" R:.
for ,some'- a '~'R
:1
and'soille n:> o. Then,
(I --'-'~X)(l +~ax + '~Clx" + ':._. ,~a :~•• ~~n-lXn) .. 1.
W!tidl.~lD}il~·es a" 0:





In thi~ chap~er. w~ deal.,lIIainly.~ith'rings with iden.t·ity. We e~iend~he:'
HilbC<1:t baS~S :theorem' and' alsol i esult by, R~l'I. Gil~r, J;~ 1n r61..~ .'~, " :':-co~sequ~n~& we s&e,t~at ;ia.jiJ R' is,.commutat~ve. ri~ tWiSt·;o',P.~l~~inia1.rin~
" .', ',I . , .', '~ ',' ,':" .' "
with cO(lfficients',in R ana zero derivation.is left' (:righ,~) ,Noetq!-!rian wi-tho~t
R. ¥I~ eve~y tWist'~'d poiynoml!ll dng with', c~effidtlnts''1ri R ,'bei~'1i5th- 'l~'ft
. " , . . ,




.:> ·.~~~p:cviou.5, P~<i~ IMJcli'·t.ht~ame a.s t~at.ii~e~~~. ,£1,1),£01' ~liht· ..
Noether~a,n in the c'ast II.' f ¥J1d· ... O•. To. COlllPlete .the. p~(.of proposJtion r .'.
~.~~:l:...we.:~rt'~till ~~ow ~hat·1£ R is 'rig",t N~t~'erian. Rm",,[x,i. also .is.
ri'ght NOetherian .. ~e' :do th~t. by foliowing exactly the.; ~roof given in {ll]'
. ,.'
l.' ,,;A ;-A.'. and Ra •• {lt} i~:theref.ore left ltoet.herian. / .
.'.
~ith two ch~ge·s:. .,
. '. . . '. '"I .
. In' oraer ~~ sho~, thB,! tpe\!I.e~s. '~i ~, .~r € RI' ·3' J ajx j e· A' with- ai'· ~}
.' ~~"clo5ed.lin~e~· ~i~~ lIlultiPli~~~ion by .,'leillonts· 5J·~l .~.. we' lIIulii;iy'
:i.: 'p •••• '.1
r a ~;J' by Gi", Cln.th~ rlght-and :Ob~a1n the.po~~O.ia:
.:: ;j:L(!:j(k~ ./~:'/,,:A' ~t~ .;'!iD. ~tffiti.n; ~.- ' .
. .To obtain the contradiction aft::" ~SiD~ ../(X). in ..t' ~t n~.t in A.'. ,.
.:,' ·;·'·:::·:i::~~::::~;: /~ p::(:)::~~,,~,~~t:'R(;J :"
..•Noethe,rian. then'R eont~ins an~<id~nti~ [6J. We e.xt.en4o~his.:a:e5ul~. to
'. '. / illlsted pOiyno~al:'rings lIi~h: J:e~ deriyition:.. .';






.. P~OOf,""C~riiide.r t"e J:l,1p.~inJ ~";~(~~ +'£(0) :~f <\,[x]' onto R'~ It'·is··'. '.
£,. rinl·~~rphislll. foli.' t~e canstan.t' ten of t~e' Prod~t.of" tlfO·.J!C?lynollillls, i~ .








Let - Al .;;.~ AZ <;;- •• , £An f:. .:. be an ascendi,n"g chain of ,left (righ:t)
idea:ls in .R. Let Ki '" P-~{~i);. ~we ~~vet"en an.,astendi.ng Cha:L~'of left
(rig~t) ideals in R(l ~l an~ sinte this .is ~ left (right) Noeth~rian,ri.~g
th/:rc Cl(i5~S n;>- 0 suc.h tha,t K
n
+t , - K~ • ·v.l, ::. 0:, Hente,' An;i, .. An '/.'" t -::. O.
\
Proposition II.3, If, R is a cOlllDl\ltative dng .and Ralx] is ·ieft (right)
Noe.th~rian, theJ:I R. conta:n~ an identity•.
! .Pro.Of. Sup~ose ~a [ll:J .' ~s le~t .~oetheri.an. :'.F~r each r i~ .. R-~onsider the.
chain of loft id"a1.5 '(r) ~ (r-,rClx) ~ ••• ~ (r.• rClx, ••• ". rQ xl..l 'G: ..... ';' Be-
cause R [x] "is left Noetherian. ther~ exists n > '0 5uth that'






1 E (r,r"x, ~ •• , rQ x"). L-e-. ther~'exis: polynomialS ,fi (x) .. !fd~j
in '\ [x] an~. integers n i SUCh. that " •
nt! 1 n ii" n·. i i 11+1 n n+l
ro. x
n
+ = if/i (x)r~ x ~ i~~nir~ ic ,i·'honee. ~. .. i~/i.ll-i+/1 .
n ' -n~i '
8Y~ sett.~8. ~ .. i!~t;..n-i~l' ~,~.ass.qCh.te to.• eael:Cle:ent T. ~n '!I- ,•
. anothjlr elelR(lllt iT such that,. r -" ir-r. . '
. Let Crl,T2,· .... , ~k) : be 'any finite sl;lbse~,of ~'R. then, th,ere eii:~~s
UE.R such 'that,OTi.",U;i fOT,~ach. i; l~·i~:k.'We:prOv,e'this'istro~·' ..
wh,en 'k ...2. the'gon~ial ~ise' follows b:(indUCtiOn •
. ) '~~~. 8;' and"g2 __ge ,sud\ ~h~t .T1 ... IlTI '~d 1-2 ~ ~T2' ·,1ihen,
'1'1 .. '(ill .+' ~'2 ~ ..8"2Il)~1 ~d' T2.; ,(i~' + ~~ - '8l i;;ri: We t.ake
!J.- ir+, i 2 ',-.8281'. Since .. R i!il ,~oJ!lllUt.tive" . r 1 .. WI and TZ " U1'2'
lIS.an idl)a1.in· R.
, "
'fol'" ea.ch . ."t£ To.
23." .'
Then e. is the ide.ntity of R.
. '.
If \[x) is r.ight Noetherian,we'con.sider die a.~cendin8.chainof rig~~
ide.llls (:i-):c;. (r,rx) £ .. \ ~r~~, ......r:lIh£ .., and.asso.ciateto the
e1eDle~t .. ~ ,an'.element: .8
r
.. it~\~i+l ' by 'fOll'ow~rig the. previous prool;:
. I13.Uni the !?bvious chang.es. .
.c~rOlla.~_ 11:4,. ,Let.' R ~~~a CO/lllllUutive ring, .If, for 'some a~toDlOrphiSIll ,,(I of
. R,. Ra [xl. 'i,~ ei~het.', left or ri.ght Noetherillil, :-.ehen RS',; [xl is both left and
right Noet~eria~ fOJ; eacti '13 E Aut (R) and each 13-derivation i/I on R.
".... ' .'
~Pi'oof. ~t' <~)xj '''bll,l~ft (righ"tl..Ho~~herian;,by'propositio,:\ ,IL2, Rj is
No'etherian:m~ by ProPosl·i,ion'.'n;3.·.. Rhas ~ i'dll~~ity. Let II be an
,.' . ". . ...
aut~llIOrphis~ ~f R. ,and' ; .~ .~:d,erivation on: ~. ,By .p~posi:tion '11.1:: RB.~[X~
, is' both 'left:' .~d ri~ht ~eot~erian·.'
" , -::-., \' , . '
rrefiriition. A r.ing .R,.is left (right) .Artini(lJ1 iii for every: descending chain
-', .. 'of ieft. (:~ight) ':1~eds ,A12A~ 2' .... 2: 'Ai 2:.• ;.: '~here exists::a pos~tive .
. . lnteg,r .. (mHh'" An.~;' An: :'\I~~ o. .
Proposition n.s. Let R be a ring with identitY,'(I an automorphislII of a ..
and'" ~,~.:'dllrivation ~.n <~~~", R(I:1/J.IX] .is 'noithe~:left"l?-Or rig~t
Artinian.
" -
'PrOof.' '~nSider ~he chain o~ left .c~&htf~deiJ.l.~· 6:),2 (x2) 2.~~;. 2: (~~) 2,'"
inR~"fI[Xr .suppose'th~r.o exi.!,t's" n.·".o, su~"~~~: X~E·:(~+l). ~e~•..th~~e.
'Ilxists ;' f(x~,~, Ra.~.[~( (g(~) ". ~~,;;,[X]).' ,s,ucJ! tha~ "": . r
24.
The' Ian pro~$iti~'~an be Part.ially extende."c:t if we consider: zero
dertvati,o"ns.
ProBosit.ion". ri. 6. if not ev~rY eleBient in R" i:s"Q'-nilpotent, . R~ [J(J 'is
neither lo~t nor right Art~b.n;
!2:22!..:-Iei~. a..E R.~be ~u~'th.~t' .ana ..: .• aan'~ O. "In ~ O•. ~onsi4er the
descending chain',of 'left (right) id,:!ais' (ax)~;1 (al!-~~2) 2 .. : 2' . .'
c'ia°', .,," ~a1:-~_~i) 2 ..;.-.... ~f RaIX;J 'lI'!te ~eft. (righ~) .Artin~'~n. "there
. SIiOUld. be .an, ~. ~ a, lI;n,.~teg~;· k an4 el,elllll_~~S, 'b-~f~",,'::7.. ".""',·,b~. in ,R
,,,h'hat' ,,·'V '/'







'R, +CR[~l) =. C.CR[x) t\.Il)lx]' [~Ol .•
?'!le~ri~~ radical, 't~~~ -Noe.tl\er radie',1 and th~ ja.~ob~on, rad.l~l '[P]~ .'
• properties ire 'only a. fow''exalllples_ of '~1tsur prd~erties.. Othe;s ·are t1v':!1'in
[~J and in (l0l... . .r/
. '. ' , . .:.
For tW~$ted·poljrnollial rings, th~ .SitUl1.tiOll "eells to ,b~ far:.:mo~:comp1iC$t:~d'•.
For i~stanc6. ~ot e,,;en 'the ~,o~ther',r~di~1l1 ,satts~ies tN'{R\I[X)) ~ .~Ra(x) n- R) lll{X)): ." ....~ . _.'. ~. .' '.'
fof' every~ ring" R and every autOJlOtphis~·. a (If' R. .lifo give in. this Chapter
. ..' ." '. . ..
'. a:.d·e5e~ipti~n :0£ cKCRa[x]) in terJll~ of.t~~- e.oefficients ~f its '~.lell.~nts~, Tho
Ja~o~s.on and p~a~io.al~: se~~ more"diffie~l~ ~o de~~ibe·.
:'/"_ 'LelllU. n-~.L0'1R) i~ anl1 idea~"!,it. ~ ,[13, pg•..58].
Proof~" Ii tl~b' ~urt'~r~-let _. (ail:;k.. ~d' (bR)i,,~ '0.' .Th~I.:(a__ .,":':'b-;~~:~·I."l>,:
.~ (~ + bii)k~~-~"Which eq~·ls. a,·'sUlll:of p~~~"s, '~ith
'e~~~' J..el cOn-5'id~' in .:·eaCh . . .
is, aR: .' If~ _.aR .,.ear,'" Ie""
26;




• Sine~: ,0 E-~(Rj,: .vr'CR) is a subgryup.
':If: ,IlE~Rl' 'llI\d.' rE R, 4rRr;.·aR ;-~f '~(aRJlr:. 0, then :(ar.ltl lJ- O.
Also, ' raR =.' RaR' and' then
(TaR)k~~ ~ ~~lf.l .. 'R(a:~2~kIlR' r;,.R(aR)·kR-._ o~.> Renee, ~,ra:l" cA't~').
,,'sin~e aE e.N'iR), '~mpHlls ther~ ~~sts k '!"'·.o· such'~hat II-~'!" o~ 'the
id-~al ,;rCR) is" ~i~;<
Le~ III.i. r" a~xiE ~R [xl). '~f and.'onlY ~f ~1xi'e'tJfcAa:[~]~'-\I i ~ 0'.
,.... .l:~: '_ 0, .' 1'\ , . -in ,C
,Pro.0.f •.I~ :1)( ,e .vVlR~_~]) V ~_~~' th:n "~~O ae: E 'J({Ro [x]) becaUSe the
N<:ether radical' h II subgryup. .
III .,: ",- •
If l~/ix~-E.J{~Ra·[X]-', th4re·.eJdsts, 1:->:0 :-s~ch that:
~ ... ',' n .:
n.( lI-ix.tJlt'.'''':'Q ,V'g,;: .. tii' ,.J'E: \[X1. Co~sequenilY,
" ...'!l.i-O'· p •• j-O '. :- . ..\
k (' n
t
• . ..< 'ti:' :
"~lall:!.g.. ,n1x - 0 Vg.. ~ € R,VnR.~O•.~~ "'1111 :.... 4 h..xj,:irt·.Ra{xl
k ~(~if j .: ,.""j-O .. l~} .
we have ~~lamX'\.i" _J~O n~~x~i'!.x .- .....~" bll~al,ls: ~ae~,s~d;:b zero.
He~c.e, llaix~e'~Ro[Xn. ~Y·1nduc~ion,. &ii,E Jr'{Ra[~J),. \;/ i:~ o.
/>:"",;: ' ,', ,,", " " '
·R6~rli. It·,Sel)~ ,verr di.ffie,~t to 'ob.tai.~ ~.Il.~alogue·:of
, 27 ~'
,,'
. Theore. iII: 3. Let' a E
l
R and II!.- o. 'Thori axile 'vVCRa[X]) ~f .and·o~)'-if
thc're cd5t5 B.post.tivll tntPICt; k -.such that, VrO,r1•..•.• r k_1 E~. and
Vjl ••.···~jk_l wit!, O.jo~j.l~.·.~h;_l. then
'," .
Proof. Suppose ihat ~·e <N(Rp;[X]);' th~ thcre exist,s' k> 0 .~~~h ;that,
"1951, •.•• , SJ(~.,R ~.d '~"'1~ "": ~~'~'~: • ,i~\:l.Si~t'i::. o';.con'~eq':ientlY.·
a~f~f~?l~,;7,~t~l: ;~'.<~(k~l~.Q~~l~'~: ~+'k~,lSk~1,~"'!"~',,~.~:~". '0;': ·Let':.
ro~tl'~'~:·~. r~~i E..'R '~d j.ci;j~;:.; ..... 1~.;;.. ·1I;e ~~Ch that 0·'·jo-i}~ ~.'" ~ jk.l·
T~'::~(~j~;;:<:~.}"" fa' 1<I. k. (~d'k~O); ib'.'''~'
5i .' r i _1 ' : lIl,th th~'run~erstui~8 th:at .10 • O. By substltut-
..:~~:i!~rrk:d. ':,:; ~::t:~XP;:;:r:~v:.::)~b~ain ar/'Jl:i (
j:e,
" ,',








We note that the condition D.'" jo'~ J1 "~ •. , .::.- 5k."1 is equivalent to
Q~ J
o
i i.1 ~_ .•., ~. i k_1 , ~n~, we My apply' ei or t;I -1, to. ~y 5u~h
expre~.Si.oir~as. (1) bY, applying (l. or· (l -1 respectively. to the. 1ixc\.d, elem~nts
'(~n (1) tlieY'a~'.a~im+ji) and'lea~ing the: .a~.bh:ra~,e~ements WlCh~
because ,0 (and (l -h" is an isomorphisll.
C011l11arY III.4. Lot" R' be, a !i'olllllUtative ring w1th identity;, a ali .element
'of R ~ci' III > 0; Th~n a~me:MR "[xl) if" and only ·if ,the~ exists.' k ; 0
~UCh that. 0 ~~j~, ~) l"'i ... ~.J.k~l.a.'~mP~~es .:~:' aa,~~·jl =. O.
~~f •. ~uppos,e: aXilE' 0'R(I~X]) and ~alill 'r; c'~l.' .... " '" r t • l .. 1 .where k
i;'iV~~ ~y theorell-:;I~.3, 'ih~~·.··:bY this theoretl. ~~l aai~+ji ;. 0,
'", ", i-a .
V~.o._ ; '," -J k_1 ,sl.!ch ·t~at. 0 ".Jo··~ ~l ~'~ •• ~ jk-l' ~.
, / '''-:''''·h· 'h"':' kn-l .U·~m~ji·".oconve:fe~Y"let ~)O ~ .. .1;;0 ,'rJjo" •.• ~:.ik_i'··~ith"o-.-", jo ~ if ~ ~. ··.~,jk-.i· !hllJ:'l 't/,r~ •... ,~~ rk_i'~ R and Vio' .••• jk-i :/
. '. k-l a:ill+ji' k:..i u"iittji 1:-1
SU.~ tha~ .0 ": 'j" ~:.~~ .~ ,".~' ~_~~_.~" i~O. 11., xi ". \~o~ - )(i~ot:i\ ~ o.
By t~~ell .z.rI.• 3., &x.mlJl(Ro.[x]);·
".' Corol.lini.IlLS. Por·evel')- .ring ·R.if·'~mE,',~(~o.~~lJ>·'then. ~~~lE'~Rd[~J)~·;-.
29.
. .' ,
, In ~~temp:irig t'o pro~c tl}e converso to'cqrolla,rr 111.5, w'e em:o'~ter the
~ . '. .
difficulty ,of ending up wit~ -li 'S which may.not ,~Iatisfr
0:. :r.o·,~.t~ ~'.~~ !1k,_l' .Of cours~~ if'a = IR, .t~eorem I~~.'3 . says. that
axile JrtR(x}) if and only i~ -there' ~xtsts 'k ) 6' such thllt : ~ ar: • 0 for' ail
'f!,-,,',, rk €,:Ro," 'Henc~ axlll,E j(R [x;~ ~~ an~ only ifaxlll+1-:uVtR[X]) ~d.
. " . ~ ,'J




prop6sition:IV.1. Lo.t R b~.a. iiPi,:With a .left r,egular el~.meJ!.t and le;t '
:t.;~::t~:':d:~~h;::n~fh'R:.~:'O:;~:i:~'::fi::;:~:~:,,~:nf~:'::•
Proof... 'Bi(dcfinit~on•. ,~;c-g(xj~ ~"g(t) .;.. ~~'O .~~ Va:(~) .~.' R~...~[xi,~ ~ .:~,Jice •.'.
f
t
,',15 ,~d~i~iv~. aim ":~:t:r~~ts,.'t-o' 'the ld~titY ~p,~, ·R.·· " , ..
'If., f t , i:S';~l~iPli·cat~.ve:."i~t ~', ~~.• ',',"!",."1.',.'."",
:dt (x)! ~ .~t·(dX)~t(~~·'· .£~~4~)"~;\~~~'~~
."-,
,1.
left -r,egular in .R~. it .is~ also left regular" in .-R~,'4>t~j; hence, • ".
'~(~)T " rill + r."t{x). - ,~J
Conve~~ely. if 'tr ,. r' +" ra~ for e~ery 'r .~n R. _.let a,l> E R and
.... . ..... ,~
llI,n ~.'O. }'hen fi(~.X~bXm)" ~t~a'Xn):~t(b~mj. _I~ ~act. 'this is. trivj,~l. if
.'In'-.. 0' ,and. if n'> 0, ~~pose it"hOlds:.for- n -I; Vil'~ 0, V~,b·I!R.
Then', ,
f~(aJ;~bxli~ .. ' ft(aXn~l(b'XIi ... bo.~~"'~») .. f
t
(axn- I ) f~ (~~~m ... b~xmt:l) ...
:,"1 •
a,~n.-l(b.,~m ... bl)tlt+l?,:" atn-~(tbtlJ\) :. atnbtlll~. ft.(ax~j~t(~X~'
ft' b&ing llluitiplicative -o~·lIIOnoa1llis.. fs lllU.ltlpiieative. R.o,l!.d>"
. ·~t\ .. :!t.i;bY'PropoSition.l:l, .;.r.... l\ti· r r -,·r'/) ..
• . ' . i"O 1. . .' . . ,1,,0 "k"O t~Si(k)
. By p~tting -~Dgether .si~il~ t~.rms we abtam
tr ,= ,J ~. l .' t l·'x,i we"IIla'y.~heFtfor~_relfrite"p~o~iti~n IVcl,~S'fO~lot;~ k~i ~ESk (i) k
.,
be'a rini: with 1i,)eft"dSUlsr. e.~ement,and
,~x + ':" +.tnxn a'POIYnOmialifith,e~effie~~~ts ,ti ii-.":~..' ,:Th~ 'ft .i~ ..an'
. R-eJid~lIlOz:t'hisll'Of 'Ro •• [X) if and' only if for ,each. r .. in . R .' t~e. fO~lowing
C1lndit:Lons. are verified:
WS'have'alsoseen,thatV a·.€C(R). then "a.:~;"aeQ Wher~:ea~'~R:~';
and that' eo is an a-derivation on R even ·if· R· ~as np' iden·ti1rY.. We-.
now sho.... thll.t·.::Ei
o
and the inner dcrivaHons (I.~.~. :~~·.t~ivlal.·;iTl tn~.
.followin& sense: ..
P~position IV.2, Let a be' &,n element of R.
,
n ,i ,.n. ,; ,_: ,{
• Proof. Deflne a: R
a
•• [x] + Rolx] b.y a(I aix) = J. ai(x + 11.).;
a' is obvio:.sly addhivea~d,restr~ctst~ the~~~entity~;O~n ~; In 'oi:der,"
. . ". . ... ", ,', '\
t.o ,prove~ til? a 'i~ '~l~i:P~.ic~tive it· i.s -e,~OU~h to pro~e it 'i~"SO' ~n.·
• Ilxmol!lidls of a!bitr,arr degre.es m,n.; We"shall'only consider n,:, 1 and
'for t}:le other cise~ 'one iaY'p~ceed ~y ind~ction as: in proposi~ion"'Iv;l;
. ""'.',
. CoTollarY IV.S; -If. for 'SOllie' a,E:R' fa 'rs ,;a:R-e~d~~iphl~~of. ~o •• [x]"







generally. See: forJexamp~c" ~o.rollarY IV:6 ~~'~ro:pos~ti~~. ~V~7.;
. 'rie.:noll cOnsi~~r th.~ case o~ a. ooanut8t.iv~ iil~egral. domain. If 0 ~:~ .
and ... 0, we :know .that everr 'p~lynomial in R(~]_.. ~riduees.~ R-endoJioI1hislll
of R[x]. If 0 ",. IR' '~~ :~ .,. .0,.'· on1y PO~ynomia1~·.Of degree} in.dUC;it R-4,
'en~olllOrphislllS of R~'(xl .when •.R· ·.·.~ad·· faen5~~Y' II:I1d cliai8c~~ristic zero'" -,
Proposition IY.4 •.. Let R bli,a ,collllllUt8tive inti,&rai dOllli1iri. w;i'th·iden,ti'tyand
.- ~f -~haracter~5~.i.c· l8J:"O • • If ~, .." ~ is· a derivatiOlf ..~.,( R,"' d~e only- '(ti:
...
.Th' ;~;tP"'POdtion"t"'lY~.'d'f?' ""?~t,u';rini'R ~th\,
identity; 0,£ Chlral:teri5t~c _lle~;.. if ;i~' SUeh.~:h..t., ,'+~~) ::'conta~I!-~ a re~a~
z;:~;;.,~~~~f?it~~lr;.ji,·
cll~versdY., if t -'. t~.~. t~:X ::.P.nd ".- 't1v ".t"Jj{" • ,the' coefficients




.. co.raH.rr'Iv.6,:_ Let 1.R ·be.~::o=nu,..\I'"tm1... :.•,'....~~.mTh·~~~ do.~~'and . ~ _an auto- ...~
I¥)rp~i~m 'of R' such t~~t,. T. <,... 'f~- .is·~:R:endom.:..11?hism·
Of",·,Ra[X]:_.,.if an'd ~?Y~i_f·".t:;. ~~.~'. r'~n R:
~t· a: b':' im..,~~to~~.~i~~_ ~'f: ~~~ ~~~~.i>.~ ...,~~~ ~ha.t:for ·so~· i:~~~ier






\. Pro'po~ition IV.B. Le~. ·R 'be an: integral ~;Ill3.~n withilJentity and •... a
nontriy~a~ a~~e:ivation on R.,. The.n It is.a:n R.oo!l!OlllOtyhism of Ra,IjI[X]
. ont.o Ra,,[~l if and.onlY if, t .. tO~li with t~ € C{R)*. ' '
"to'ci" (t"- ~IN and (i 7,.~l) fR*.
PtQOf. . If· -to sa....isf10·S· these co~!iitions; f
t
~ an .R-endomOrphism. bY·
·proposition IV.I,'; and :~e ~y write. ,~. = f t (:t~\)~";'.,-t·~lx) :hi~i). shows that
·(t is on~~: , ..
, If, f.~ .'is an ePi~rp.hisllli there exist a~.a'l; ...• al:l-E; R _~~n.. t~i
x- .. ~·r a.ti ·,.1n· R
ct
~X]';· if· J1 is'the'dCgree.Of t, mn· cannot·be l~ss
, i~.O. 1 .,,~ ~ • ,,' _ I .
:.t,han. L., .CoJ:lsider _.am~ 0; t n ~,O, and s~pose 11II > 1. Then
., a~~nt~~n'\.,~ t
n
J:.-1)n·"" ~.:as. the ~Q~!lfficient~o~ x~. -This is II:bsurd because
.• J.l.·•. 1~s,·ari.i~tefT;1 dolllain,: H~nce, g ".n .... 1 '~.i x =,ao~ al{t
o
+ t1X)~
,. ~is ·~mpl1.es' tl.E R.*_ :'. ~t. boin.g. an R~en~?lIlOrphislll.· by .JiroPosit~on.IV.l~,
• t.l'~ C(R).·an~:.(l ...tl)~ ""'t ,a ...If 1 -.tl E R*, then
',: ,"::,:~:o::::~::::':;:'t~)'::o~:, ':~::::.' ~:n::~,c:R:: 4:: ~:: tho
QroOf· is..co.mplote~··' .
.• " ',." " .. ,. '. "., _ .. -. . .' ."',. • ,;I
The }\ext.pro.~S~tiO~" s~ows_ t~t f~r .,!,ontd:~ia1 d~rivat1ons -.on an .1lJtcgral
.··dom,~~ .ev.~~_:~~endollO~Hi~~of ··i(lj.l~~ is a ~nO~?h.iSD,:
p~~si;io~-rv.9.
~erj,vation on .- R.
Let· II. b,e li!I int·egral .dO,main 8a~ .. t- anontrivi~l 0-




Proof. . it be an 'R-endollQrphi~1lIof - R(l,.[X]. and let n be ';he ·d.e~ee ",
of t. By tho proof of prOpositi~n iV.3. !1 ~). Suppose th t i~(l .\t1 ",0.
The coefficit:nt of xTiD b: amtntn(l.~ .. ~ :t~cn-l)m if nm,~ I ''li', of" cOl,lY'se
eq~.h·:z~ro •.- Hence a~-.,o Vm'~)L _~en .m-_O· and 'ao "'~tC ,) '" O.
Consequently; f t is', injective.
Until nQW we have'studi,ed,:the conditions on the foeffi'cient of the" poly-
nomial' t e Ra:.~lx] which are equivalent t~.. f~ . bCo'ing.an R-~ndO~?hism'of
Rd •..,lx]. Whorl R' has 'id,!,nttty, these .are all' thtl R-~ndolllOrph.isllls of, Ro~+.rX].
'.. If R 'is: cpbutativ~. alway,:;' with' a "tegular' ~lellient.:we .may still detel'llline
.i!-ll R::~do..oI'Jlhi~ms o£ \Ij,] by,embedding R into 1~s ,total quotiep.t ring.
Proposi"tlon IV·.IO. Let R be a commutative. ring; C!. aJ:l. autolDOrpMsm of, R, ~
5;' a' ~ing extending, R such,thit cvc'ry eiement re&U~a; in R '~s regular in'
_5. ~ll :' Ro(~] -+-~' ~an ~-Ji(m(llllO.rPh~.sm-al)d d a ~~far'Cl,emerit i: R. Then.:'"
It ~.s' uniquel~ d.et~~ned.by it~ action, on dx.
. "; .,',
P'roof: Let llf'l!2': 'R~[X] "': s bc·RwhQmoJJioi.phb~s,~uchthli.t 1l1Cdx). ,,12Cdx) - S.
. . ':, ,- ,'. n-l' .. ' "- -. n-I.
n
',
'Then' YaE~. 'rIn>:.O;ddo: •. do;lIi(axn)-alli(ddo:.1".ef: xJ ..
_ a\l~(d~l:. 8Sn.• ,f~r i :~:i2. Hen,ce ddo .:: ~~n~\.lc'u6·.. d~~:~.-. don- l
ll~.(axn) •. Si~cenddO_ .••.. '! ,.is,'regular 'j,n .:R. it is. rt':&U:1'~r in s•.(tonco
.1l.1cunJ .·1I 2Cax). This 1~. ~nough,to Show,that' llt:= Jl2·





If p is an R~cndollIOrphlslll'of Ra'[Xl ,: W~ lIllly e.?t_~~nd it to'~'T-endo'­
,ilOJ'Ph~sm,of_ :ra[x]. ,Ili .fact, if ll.(dx) '" t(x), then, ..b). Ta[xl " .
\I(x) ., d-1t(x).. This 'extens~on,is Obviously'tJilique' ~d sho~s .th~t':every' .
R-e~d~lW~ism. of R~[X]·,. ~s ~~e restrictio~>,~'·~a{Xl... o~ a 'T-'endOJlK)rphbm
of Ta[x].· , . . '.\ ". .:' . .
. 'Actually" we'must verify that ~slr'e:?, s(ld-lt(X~;' -d-l~(X)s.. Let
S - r"c~l ; w:e have in, R(I[x)", r~t(x)c .. cat{~r ;: 'th'is' is ~r~b.:t.rue 'i~
T(I;[~]' Hence; r~-(c-l)(I;t(j:lcc71 .. (c-;l(l;~(I;t(x)rc-'l which is the same as.
Sa~(~) la, ~(x)s.
Not ...~1 ~emiOlOOrphis~S ~f. Ta ~x) 're~tri~t t? ,end~~:rpliisms ~f_: ~a Ex]."
If t·, T
a
~xJ induces ~ ,T-end0ll:)rpJiism f t '.. ' the~ ,the' re~ir.ictiorl. ,gt'" of·
:: : R'::~:~~:i::~":::7'::~~:~::~;f ~::~:;Ix::,:::r:::ff:::~"t .
ti .~~ .t(x). (We note tha:t R\ S R ~JlIPlies' R;i(l;~';R,,"j) •. ,
If d i~'_a.regular ,element ht ,:~-. '.it is r~gular in T. arid.then it i~
• ' '.'1 .:. '_'.' ,.,'
regul~r in, Ta[x]. We·~y. the.refore apply pro:position IV,IO.to, co~clude.
. ~hat g,t'" .gt' , if ~d<~IY'~f i ~·-t·.
'. \\ ' •• 0
.AI,1 this. t~gether adds 'W to ~h~ fo,l1o~ini ,r~~u~t":
,Th~ore"l~:i-(h\~,t: R 1 be"a- c~i~ti~e rin~:'wi,th' ,.'_r~~n: ,Ol~_nt~" 'I" its.
~rPM"~·'O~·~ .f~·r,Xl: ,~,f ~.d~on~.Y 'i~ .-",••,xi,t' ., :';'i~u" ;;1>'0';....,
,T [xl,- ,sati~fyins:- ,ts ''!'' sut·
,Q.•. -:' ",' .;-.... - .
. -:.e~h' ~oeff~dent ::,ti '(xl. ',wlU'.'''''...... ',,,,,'
'- ,
.'
' __~"';,..""';'";;,'.,;,;",...'~..h..,'..'.,;,;,.;.;,....~-.;,;;;,.;..;;.;.;....- ........""'--"""......"'· '";~
~HAPTER,V
~-~u.tolllO~hisDIS of ~Q [~j ... ~.
This chapter 1,5 div~ded,into. three· sections, In the ,first and second,
R b:a ~mmutat1ve ~ing-wj,tJi a regular eie~ent. For such ,on .~:.: :we.:have _
seen- in Chapt~r. IV '~ha~' a:l.l, R-end~lIlOrphi~~ -of' R, [xj -are sUb~~itut;~n.ma~s"
. '( "f(X) + f(t) ~~re t 15'8 POIYl!omta'l in;t~evar~ble .x··~itfl ;oeff\C:ien,t;,'
~i: ~n :',T, . th~ .i~tal ,~uot1ent :·1:'~n·i of R;.~·which sat~sfy ~ertain .contliti~n~.. .- As
. in chap):er IV, We",deD?te ~Y' 0' tn: ~~t;uraj ~::rtend~I\.~f··Q· t~ '-f. W~ al~o
dcno:te: by ~ a ~h~ 'triVi~' ,ext,cnsion" of' ... ~._ ..to ~\, [xl,. Le.. . . . ",
,,.,::~.:~,:t:i:':f~:;i:n::,n~,'h2'r:'::n; :~: :::L::X:;t:',::,:::::;;
..~~ in ..T: AMns: the ~Ol.~~Ili~ls t witb"coefficieflts.'in·, ,T, which, .f.nduc~
R":~dOIlD~hi~~s pi ,R' [xl .," w~ ,search' frn: th.os~ fnducifig'mono.MphislllS and,'
th.oSe:i~~~~ing ,a~~o~~'~~~: Ifl: obia~~', ~omPl~te' re~:ults which' geneT~li%e'
,the ories'ob~a~~d ,"!JY: ~...w~ ,·Gi~,Jle.J:, in{[,1.l ~. ;.B..C~~'Hlon,[2],' h~.: a1W p~v~.
theorem V.I, in some 'special cases. Lxn ·the third, section, R" i;>' a ring wj.th
, . ideri~it~. ·.not .neC~S$ari~Y C?JI!lllltat'iv~:" ~~',I?~V~' '~h3t~ ,if Ii: ·~s,'eit~C1"'.n~'
nonzE!.ro nilpOtent e:ielllClJ7.ts ~'r'~o noh~~io a:''qilPotl!nt'' ~leDOnts the ~:'autcl-
," .1." ". '.' ..' .••' '. ,
JlJ)rphis~:,J~ ,Rei[~] ~e of 'the f~ t.o +'ti~' ~il\: (I~o.a ~:O .. i;nd':'~i. e'.t·;=.
,"'."::";::,:,, ' ,:::","" /<',;;"
- "'r,~""::':
39.
:'5" {.B t< ~«[Xl.l~.,=. ri.· 'VI( € R}. :We nci-;e"that ~f g'E S,. lef~ lIultiplic-'
~tion by ;'g in ,:.Rli:[X~. ,C~in.<;ides with r.iaht~ltiPli~a~io.~·"bY.~.~n Rlx].,
. In fact', ~or e~ch r E- R ~d ea.c1t til, ~ 6,' tr.~m .. rJx". in -R
a
[xl ..and .
. rxDlg "'rgxm'. in R[X]. Hence,·'if 't lli.duces.~.R-endomorphism·.of· R [xl;
'~LE S and th~'n~: left auldpliCat1~V' :·'t' in R;X] .coin~ide's' ~:h "',
right ~lt¥licat~on'by 't:,· in, R[~] ~ ,Th~se ~lIir.r~s a~o' used .several ~i~:s
in thi~ ~apter. , ~~ al.so noie~~t if R' is c/lllllUtative. S .is also .
..,''colllllUtative, ·.F~r' 1£;. g,~,E S. : gh in \l~] ;.eq~ls-"hg' in.R,{~l ~e~~,~,e
. g'E S,; .but, . hi" "'!: gh' i~' R[~] .. a"nd gil i\i- R(X] Oq~lS', hi i~ 'R~[i],:,.'be~ .- . '
ca.use' .h·E'S; Hence" 'gh '7 hg',in ..R(I[X]' '~:
!-l~o.~gh w.e 'Shall:re.cail it.. &<;~·'ti:m,e. to, tiJJe~:.".£ , Ifr,l~' be: throug~out:i:hi'S,:
:::::~~:'~''':d::m,:11:td:7:,:.:':.': R;:~~].:h.n ,R bo.
, As in cli~~ter'iv'~',we'.d~ri~tl!.·bf. :ft the.R~en.dolllOrphi!im·'~d~ced.:bY·· t.
Pi-oposi~io~:I~j. S~Y;~ in th~::~~t~ti~e ~a.~,~.: ~,h'a~':
r ')," O~.7' Henc~•.}~:r5each· r ~.·Anita8a; an,d',
ind~.~,..R-~~d,o~,rphi~~.:.~~ ,",Ra [xl.~ Thl~
~a~i:.As .~ 'i~eal- .'l7:i.
:."
40; ,
" The" identity ~ T" '- '1" shows tliat t is. in the r~ngl! of~ f'~r';;
ihen; 'R [tl £R [t ""i-]. 8y'repeatinB'this'aTg~~ several.t,ilri~s,lie
", " ,a' ,,? ',',': ,_' .. '. " ,'",,'. - " .
conclude th~:~ Rattl,"~ :R~,(~ ,+ 'r,) ," Ra~utJ" Thus, the t~Tee ,endolllqrphislIlS
hay: the S;tlJlIe',range.'a,nd are :herefoTe',silllul~aneOUSIYont~.
1i~a,v.?, Let ,T'E Al:mil(& and",u'~ R*,.
inje~tive; ~,;,'8re' the othe'T t~o'.
',Proof. Suppose 'f
t
is 'I'. 1;' then, t'4,~; a~d 't.li~"s~e holds for ,t, • r ~
and ut. Let. ao • a1x •••• -+- akx
k be'such t~,at,. '~~',-+- 81 (~+ ~);;:::,t~~~ ..'~)k
"I 0. B~'expa~ding:,~his e:xpres~i?n,~n PO'IfI8,:sof, ,t,', 'we obtain a,~lynblllial,'-"
. ~,(~'i "with' ~oeffi.cients. ~nR 'such ~hat" '~{t) 'V0 •. : The' ~.~~dl~B Coe~fici~n~
,''-oi .-Btt) 'ist,1tK ~ a~d bec~use "ft ,,is' ) <'1', 'a~- "<0: .',&' :_th;.dep'~e'~f ',':' - ,
, :80, .~ -al~~ ~ ._:: .'~' a~~k: _~~Ot, b~ i\o~~.tiV,I8' and ',~his: ,i~~ie~"t~"t:.~his 'p~I~~i81,
.is ze,To:, ~~c:~_f:ise'.-, t -= ·t +, x: -:1', ,,:,!6, h,!-v,e '~,lreildY'prov~~ 't~a't :~t, is :!t.:
~.;c'mo"'hi'Cricd 'ely if ';.,i':' moric"';'"h".. .
'fi::c::i~'-·::.h:V~~~,:(:,u:~;(~;·~.:~:\· if .... c~iy if
~iti~l1', ... ' ,u~~~-~."' P;:, ~.~ . .cut "'~nd 'f't :are'si;'~'~.t~~51Y.ln~'ecti~~." This
C~Drplete,s"the pro~f-~~: iem~·,v'.,i.
rl~' ::n::'.~~:,::~'::?:?'i;i::,~h' ;r'~'""'·:.f.• :i••~":': ,l~,ct·in "~
which hi,=O. ,Them .&:.,~aspositive:d.egree .. :for'if eE;R, gh"ahg-'';O
against our assumption.. ' Hence, wemaY.Write;·,. go'. glit + .•••• 'gIllXVJ
. with gm,' ci .:nd ~ ~'1. .' . ..'
!'ie, note t~a~ ~f i P and q are,:~ny t:~~ POryno'mial"s i'h: Rol.x.L ,~,~ 0
if .!,~d·only' if . p'3" ~a -•. Q " II i; .,:1 so, .the action ofo dO~5 n~~" ch~nge
. . . :(~ .
.pr"oof, Deny the le!llJla and let
41."
, '
g J ~ "be..a polynomial' of ~in11l1U111.degree for, .
i
By our assumption, g h -F 0; hence, ,;g~\ '" h~~: - ;.. ~" ',or sOml( ,t, ,~, 0a~d,',,'t'h" ,:,mp,,,;,:' 'h,g~.ll" ,IDO':, , ." "-.. ... ~...... ..., 'r ~ n ~ ~egree of. h ,be ~hc ~argest integer'
for which h'i:l" :;'00. !hen
hg:. t< ~ ~i~ ....... , ... l)~~~}g .. O.
Tho 'po'irn~~ial :h "gar h~s dCQree smali~r, than ni,' for it g ar"~.~,
. ' r "' , 0'. .' rill
)iO~ever, . jl'(hr~or) ;. hrh.?,rg~r .~. ,conJ..r~~icting the ;Unill~lit!, of~
, .''~con~ersel;; .if_ <; E.R; ch· 0 and' ,c "f 0.. ~hen: he .. ch If 0 jihich
compl~-;es. ~ti~)~roof.
..' ~ ,
.R~~rk:· :Si~~e R is.~ollllluti:tivo. ff"Q If I .the·set·,S· 'will'be R[~l;
Th~s. ~other waY.to prove ,this lemma is :to' p~ve ~he', cotrespond~ng"prop~~itiojl
'42.,_
I.
Proof. If. t' 1.5 a left zero di,,:i.sor in~~Jxl, b>: lelllll,~ V.3. 'thcro 'exi'sts
"c; 0 in R such that ct',. O. aY.le~ V.,2; ~'e may. consider. t~ ·,0.




To show tha't 'the, condition 'is 'also .-SUfficient.: we supp~~e f~.
bijective . .Again. ass~e to • O...Let g ~ 0 be a polynomial of .!l.inimal . f
d~gree for which 'ft(~).• , IJ .... Th~n g~ ...O and ft(g), ", ,.
" 't"X{'gl~':'l ... gt-'\'.+ "'.:' ;'~~a-\... ~) ".t'Xft(g,a-~) ~ O. Since:--:.x is'~,
re~u'lar ele~cnt in .·,R
a
(x).' and f~(g~a-'l) ~? .bcc~usc ,the deg.re,e ~f g' i~
· ~~al1~r."th'an'tlie '<:le~~ee.·?f 's. t' is.'then"a, 'left z~ro..'ciivi~r a~d our proof.
is,' c!l.Jiplete.
E: Sna,p~er )l~s proveG i'n .. [1;) t~~ ~ofIOW!~~' result:
· Lelml~'V:5. Le~. g .. ;o ~ Slx'+ "",,' + g~Xm be a·pOl~Omia~.withco.effic~eitS·
... , . ','~n R•. Then,g io5·8 un.it in R{xJ if,and-only i,f ..~ae: R." and "ii i,~' .. ··:'·
nilpo'tent· for 'each :i'~ I:
:..'. .. ...
Pr.~f.,Let",.g.~.be a'unit. in
• qu~t.ien't· 'ring R "'R/p' is 'an ini~ir:al,dolUin. 'I1:te units :0£' R[x] are precisely'
,. .',,' .... ".,;:<,-~.. ", ':~ '':' ,,::T.,' , ~. :~,':' . " '
>,~'·::~i~~~~izj·.4b':~:'; ,';,-: I' ';.,"';":.:,'~': ;:·~~ji_~.~.:· ~~
43;.
,coroI.larr V.6. :"Let' ~ '" ho + ~lx", ,., + 'hm~JIle: S •. "{g f Ra[xll~ '''. gr, ~r E ,~}.
Then ·h. is' a left Ul1it- in . R~rx] ·if and only if h
o
'€ ,R· .and: hi is,niP'otent
for each i ~,l.·
,PrOOf. ,Since h € ,5, h is 'a left unit in ~o,[x] if and only if h is~' unit
in R!i.] ;'~>: ICll\IIIa:v •.},·th.iS;fs true if and o~ly'1'f ··ho.E R* al).d, hi is
nilpotent for each.- i ~ 1.
. Theorem" V.1. Thei R-endo:morPhism. it of' 'R(llx] is, surje~dve if 'and 'only if .'
~l e R~ ',_and t i , is nilpotent ,fo! ellch i.~ '2.,
..;'
,Proof: "~uppose ft. is.onto. By le~a v.f; we lliay ·assume :t
o
'" O. Sjnce
f t is on~o.'. tllere ex1~t afl~1l1" ..... , ~1lI E R such ;~at Jl/~iti .,' i: ?irice
to "0, a~" 0,. For. each i;' 0: 'we ,~a)le .
t i II' (t' xl,i. ,:' 'to '{x't,)1-1 X ,,' t' (t'~x~i-IX~~ t' (t~).i7'Ix.. Hence•
. ID • i' Ill, 'it 1.1 . PI, - a 1-'1 :~
" x _- i~o~it:.~.~~~ ai,~'(~ ,) ) x.t'~1~O ai(t ) ,)x. s~n~e.:..x is ~egu~ar
in," .~~ [xi.. 't' JI Iti (t~-) 1-1. II 1.', ~enc~,: t.'· is 'a' I.eft U~i~ :i~. Ra [xl., On
the other' hand, 't'E S. as we have re,lDBrked 'just be.for~ th!s secti.on~ T?ert.
b(.corollary V.6 .. t 1 E.:R*',and- t i
i'~ 2. 'In view
{" - . f' ;,~/- '~"";, ,. i.':~ -
'\'~-""""'''",;j ~::';;',;,: ... ,"",
k'. <n'· Z•
.. J-:
(e.t 19,'•. t·i~2~~~l-;'·sin"ce t~·X:+'t2X2"':"+.tnxn
m1 .
19 ,,'x ~ ~!2"' l~ixl wlth 19i ~'T2 fo~ ,ea.ch •.1.,2:. 2.•
By induction, we .define
• tllJ1._1 IIIk Ie i' k,';·
kg ,,:k-~g -"i!~ ,k.~lgigi. ; ,the~' kg" x .. Jz ..gil{ e.t2..,. Let p' .be t~e o~e,l' ..
of"n'ilpotence, of.th~ i!ieal T. Th~n thl!l'e' is an:int~ger ,k such that
?~ < ,p ~ zt:- .Hence,,· f.or ·tli1s.part.i<:~laI' k~' ~~.' x.. B'~t k.g is an R•.
. ' ,I .. ,_ "" .'.' . '. __
linear collbi~at.i.on.qf po~t;lrs.ot:.-t... ~hich ?~ov.es.,that ft. is onto. q.e;d;
In t~e' p.roof o:f' the~relli'~'"!'. '~e ~ave, s'e~n ~hat' if f t .. is SUl'j.~c~i~e ..
~h~n ~' (~tlich·.is·~n 5) is.a'left'un~t .in,"RiJ.'[x}:.'It i;"a~so a:ri~h~
unit in"'Ro(xl for ~f x· ,~t(h), t~en .~" ft(h'x) .•' ft(h"-Jt'i. Hence
'~i'(h')t':" 1.
Cor~l1ar~ V. 8. The fI.-endo~ol-phisll
" '.
f t 'of R~[X~. ~~ surjectiv~.H and only if'
,/,t,' is a'unit ~n R~:(X},';




·conv~-r·S,elY. if t~,'is a unit in Rn[~l.·. i~·.iS ~so.a urii~,in R[x],
~acause·. :'i,~:€; s ..'~y le~a ·Y.S, - t~ E·R.·. ~nd t i , i~,:~ilpot.ent. V'i"~,2'"
.Rr t~~ore. v..7 •. 'ft :' is surjec~~ve':
Corollary V. 9.
,\5.,
';..; ··~~~fi¢J,..;.:¥aU~~i!, <~ \',.
, '~ I··':'.~.I ...'
-~, .' .
. "~" .
5uaming up our res.ults so far, 'lie-may',state the following ,theorem:
. . . . . >---.c.. . .
Th.om '.10. L'~ R b•• ,;_toti" dn, 'i<;:-;~~~'
of R arid i a pOlynomi~l inthe variablc','x ,wit.h.cocfficicnts· t i ifl; ',~
Then t' induc~s an R.erid~orp~1sm· f~ of \(~] if and only if .ti E Annli6ai_l
f~r ,each' 'i,:~'O; in tHis casc',; the following 'are equiV~lent:.
::::..
1) 'it: .is a monO~rPhiSlll
2) t' is' left r.cgular in' Ro.[;l]
:n ('. AnnR(til"'O;
,1::.1




2) <' is an' .automo~hislll
3} ·t' i~ a ~it in' Ra[x) ':
4) t l € It·. : a.nd ·t i ~s ni~~oielit 'fo~ aa~h i'::' 2..
. '.
I~ th'~s section, R·, is:~ 'collllll~tativa' ring' with, ~ r~gUla'r element, T the
-: .-" " . .... ",.J .., ,::. ::' .:
total quot~ent rmg" of R.. t. ~ ,~~lrmial itl. 't~e 'indat~~~t,~ x, wi.th
cqef!ic~e~~s 't i ,in., T, ~~c;lu.cing a.T.;.:endOIlOl'phi~~,. ,.~t' an'd gt. ,the.
re~tl'ictior\ .~o itQr;J;] of, 'ft" 1'le:have',sean in, th~.ore,.f IV.11 that,: ,Bi, is".
~n R-endi:lInorphh~'of ,Ra(xl .if ·an.d enit if. Rti:~:R "·.for :'8,ach ,coeff~cient "
.): 'tt' ',of ·t: S.i~ce w~ ,a~e int'~rested. orii»ri, ~.'endomor;hlS~~ o'r, R~(.X].·.' w,e






.. iido:a\ .. ~d~ .• ard rarll~~ ; hence.
a E AnflT (6Cli (T). We 1!1&Y t.hen.refer onl);" to A.nn,:e i ..;.Al~O. s~n.ce
. AnnR~o:ai ... AnnT'6o:ai" R,~, i.f we ~now wli;re.the·.el~en~ a is. ,W<IMY wri~e. .
··~;~:~::~s~-~~"::;~~;.s;:~t;·~r
proo~: We .first· not~ that' lt~s ~nd gut arc_ R-endo~prphisins pf. R~ [xl· '.
In. fa~t•.the coef~id,.en1s of'.t '. "s and- o,f ut sati~fy the conditions pf
, '
theorem·IV.12 because Rs',S.. R and- Ru,. 'R .
. ..'-.s.up~se . ,it is s~~Jec,tive. Gi!enID' h wit~; l::~ef~i~ients. in R; there
'exist -;O;al-'''-.-~h.that ~J~.~iti.~h; f6r solile integer m:' .:
,;'".·if '," ~:1 .•~~t(i'~ik~ <~~:~h;.
because .·Il-v!:. R,' iut ~is'th~n"onto; Fur~~erllOre; since '-, ... '
'. Jo '~i"~,tt ..• 's) ~ 's/.~ h'.:m:d. R~.~ R,. h .can'be ,~xp~ess~ as ,~n R:'l'i.ne~r'
'~ombfnatl0n of ~o\rlers .0'£. ,t + s ,Which~ proves. ~b.at f t • s : .i~ on~o .
. We co'mp,lete the proof. by ,observ'ing that' t· .. t ."~ -' s,. :,u-1ut: ~ith
~s E··Ari'~i~~., ~~I.E·,;.- .'_R(~~~,SRand:· R~~l .• R~.· .
..... ,:", J'
i.e_.'V,12; gt'~. stirlec~iVe if an.~onlY ~f,ft i,~"su.~jective:.an.d _Rtl ....,·~:
P~~f:':-"It. g/·i.S. SU;j~ctlv~. i~ven' ..h e «Xl,_.
'~'. fO~ +iCh" 'd~ e'~Qi~] .;_a~f th~'~ol~o~al,:~
. .~~«~~) ~,d~.l.g~ ili)-:-. h th,~'i'fo,""tirj ..,tjlV.', :B" ,t.'.~",.:,." t,
.. 1S a unit.-':We --,._-_._-',,~.
'.' 4i~
j 'Si~Ce .to ~ 0,' h~~i II r whic.h shows that .R g Rtl,. But 'we' have a.SS1J,Ded in'
;; -.. . this .~'ec~~~n ·that. '''R~rS R,' . Hence, .Rt l ., R...
~~~. Conversely.> suppose ..that .~t ·1s' onto ai'!d' RtI .:':, .R, Since' ti·.~ T~"~' . wo aha' havo R'? R. Th'".• b~ ;...... v.i and -v.ii;·.; ~y '.:,"';'. 'a:·';
,,-~. an~ t x "I. . Let- h ": ho, ~.hlx ""',~'.+ h~x~,e ..R~.ixl.;. :be·c4use. ·ft . ~s:ont~,.
\. . '~liere ~xis.t-S ~ k • k~ + kIlt ...... , + k,xs'.e TC&[:~;.]· sUI;:h that',
jr ;"~k;:':'~~:::;::!1:~:~:~:~.;:::::~:"~:.'E:~;~::?~;..~::.:i:: ...
ki • hence ki € ~~...~' induction" ko'.k!, ks , II. ~ g~ 'is.:therefO,rl:!.
·onto.
Lellill8-V.IJ. i't' :ls"'inj~c€~ve"if&l).d only if f
t
.·is:i~j~6tive .. ,·
'roaf.....lf f,. i' 1 - 1." .i.' abvia.,ly.: 1.·.·L .. If'';'··''; .-1,. 'i./
:h.~,be.a.PO.I:YnO~:&1· ~~ .~~'[~l .. S~C~:"~hat-,· ~t~}, ,".0>" ~et· ,a:" b~: ,a rEl~I~r:y
.~1.~lIIe,nt,;~9r·,·~~i~ " dh' £ Rll.tXJ ;'" t~en. ,_it·.(~)'. dft(~) ~.?.. c~nsequeritlY:,
.' ~ '. '~-.arid· s~ce;', d.: i'~'. ~~,~r )abo:in T~~~];' h'., ?'
BY)U.ttiil.·g·~,o.~et~er ..~e re.~tiI~s '~f',thi~ sc.c~1~n~d ·~~e~~e.m 'V~lO;' we
.ma'y_st~~,g··th~:;em:::',.· " .
."~ . :: •...
48'.
1) .llt i.S'.a.·:nO~'lJ'hj..sm
h 2) t' is loft regul.r in T
a
(xl
. ') n~(ti)·O.~~lSO the ~:I:Wi)' aro eQUiva:ent.
, ., ~~
.~,i .it ·i5,ad.~~i~~isin·
...2) , it. :is',.~ ·4b.to:mox'Phislll.
3)' t!:'.·i~· a.~~t··i~...~l)J~j.· .~~~·~R.~~,~·.R. ,,~;
.~.' 4)' ti E ~(': .b.~~ll?o~~n.t:
.,.
.:1 '




·is. surjective it is also inj~tive.
.::
'. ,.' - i .'
Proof. Suppose. f t is sllTjective ahd- .r .it ·0; we uy tab to - 0
.. ~ ~ " 1.-0 -......... .
50 ttiat .0 - O. ~pose nO\f'that &0" a 1 ...... , - &It .. l _'0 fOT 50_ .
• Ir.'~ Ill. Then iflr. ait! • 0 ~d by ~actoriJ!-i out x on', the rit'flt and. t'
on th~ lef~; . t"i\~1r.ai (t~)i-l)x • 0., Since t.!. ;l.s· a unit in Ro [x], we,
• hav~ If
k
«~)i-T ": 0 which impl~~.S ~. O. 8y in.duction. ai:;',~ for
; all 1.-,
•• provo 00. th; f~llO.'"' ~";;1< ."<1.'an be 'found' in [1) •.
!heorelll V.l? f t b, lin R-autollOrphis~ Of\~[X} i! arid. only if t l t. ~a".'
..nd" t i ·- is nilpotent fo.r each t ~ 2. .
••~'" Let . C 'be the centre' ~f R; since f t is an R-en~ollOrphiuof.
~(xJ. t E C[x) (~f. prop;lIit!on IV.I) •
. :',If f t is ~ .':'tolllO~is.·it tah~ C(~] .J:(R(~J)onto .C(.~], i.~.
t indUc.es·. C-a~o.,rphij. o! C[x} ; by theorq V'. 7. t 1 E C· ~ Rfl. and t i •
is .ni~tent' ~i ~.2.,· •
. . '.....
Conversely; ~f t l l R" and.' ti ~s nilpotent for i?. 2•.we lII.y apply
. '.. "':', . '. ~ .
•theore_.v.7 to ·C,(x]. b~ca~e: ti is in C ana. hence '~~ E C·. ~Thus.' ,t
ind.~.OS a.C-.autO.:ltP":!SIII ?f' C(x]. Th~. th"eTe Clxists Eal? ~ C[~]'" R[~] .
such ~t ,x. r~i.t.i,. Ke~~O"}t is 'onto an~., bY.lelllll& V.16. an l~~;.p"hiSIII; ,
".o~'....... ~~}!llltrio~~'~ ,~os:ult ~as .~vecl in}4.l .:,. ,~' \ .'
~., Lot.'R· be·~,~in.:,vi~ ide~t.fty: Then R[x]·. RII. icl.~cl O~lY\f
R 'has n~ non:to'~ nlipot~t cle.enu."
'i ' ' .
."...
I'
':' , ,; ",'.' , .. :::~ .. ,
';'£&¢Il!!l'
so,
Proof, J~ r k " 0 ,and.. r ;. O. then 1 - rx is a, uni~ in Rlx] .wi~h
inverse ·/;lxk- 1 • r k- 2/.-2 + .:, + rx+ ··i.
, , .• ; ": .,,' . . . ~~G\'lr
Conversely, i~ R has 'no ,non,z,ero nilpoten"elements. sl!Ppose that
t£ s.iH r '.b.xi ),; r. b.i'H,! o'11,1,'~ I, With·.··n> 1. Then .s'b ',- ,0'.
i-a]. i_0· 1 ',i-o ].~'i~O' .:""~ , .. - '\ ~1Il
We assume for oi.lr:;roof' that "3, b .,= B.b 1" ..• - B·b k = 0 for'
some k ~ 0 and COJl~1de~ :t"he coeffi:i:nt o;·II:1ll+n_<k+I,). n~:-hsve '.
i!:';k~'k: .:::~::): :' ~.:!:::::::: .~ :: ~:.::,:.:::~.: :9,or
By IDUtlipri y!ng the above equat;i6n, on ~hl!' r~ght by" ~n' ,weI obtai~
BnbJi_f.ian" o. This shows .that 'snbm_k_I is nilpot~n,~' hence., zero~!:,',.'
BY''1nl{~c~ion" . a~bo ;.' O} b,ut bo ' i:s.a unit since &obo " boao :' 10- ' .'
Thereforo, s .. 0 and' the only units of R[xJ" are those of iR, ;.. .
. ' . '. n " '. , .•
::ro~':~U:::~~::':f~:.:.r·;:1:0::,:0::'~,n;,:,,;~01::':':; ::~2'
.~roof, ~e, h~v.e SO,en that su~~' a' polYn0lll!-al .. t~alw~ys .indu7-~s an. R~a~io.,.·
morphism (pro~ided it. induces an ~-~.ndoDJrphislll.-tt~ich'is assui:l~d here).
Converseiy. i£'"., ,ft is Onto~ .b>:..tlie remal'jt' sf~.er,"ieimla V~15,t"i.;·Ra[~)'" 'Then, 'since '.t' is~' ·S~ .~~i:'s,' ii1~e~se.,i~ also in:, S~ In f~ct .. '
if 'we set 11 '... (~.)-l • t·~i:.; .. ;rt·i.h.:';'t'rh.' :"f~r esch.'.'~'e., R.~ . Henc,e
hJ: to. rh' ,·.Vr ~ R: Th~5: IlUl~S,: that~ ,h e ~ "~~ ~-~~ .-.~.'~,'. ~t,I;, ,_ '~~'" ,.a~.sO In G :.
R[~]' .. ,BY 101llfllL,V..,l~,· ,t~€, ~". ~~nse,:\Uo!1tly. 'tl E:.. ~".,.ana .~~i;i< .~. ·Vi,~2,
. ' "<7'.1.,'-:;'_~a~oo:~p2i .
! ... ,51.
~~ n~t be -~ru~ for the, noneom.u·tative case bU~. 5f.;I,1 ~e ·can. ~iat~' th; {0110"<. " .•
uia: propositiop:
, .' ..
• Proposition.Y.20. If •. i~"'.a rf.na: w~thout n~uro ~-nppo·tent·el.~nu. f t
·.is an R~auto..orphi5. of. it [xl if and only if t1 IE." artd t 1 - 0 . Vi ~~.':f.·~ " ~rOll''Y~':'; if:'~ ~o "it ~d t~E~.:;.th;' ,;, ;s
~ aut~rph.b ••
, ,. ';. I. .
If f t is ~ R-autolllOrp~islllwe ~ow tha;' ·.t'~ b. in .Po [xl; ~. I~t;. ,,".1
t,-I_ h'I +.;2 x + " + h Xlll- I Th~n h~t~. I-.t1h! :--~.e., '1,~1' foR".
Ais.o h,/na~-,l.'; O.
'We' assUllll! for the proof tbat . ~fJ_~t~~-P-\:.4P<,:,~ tr:~ ..~'~.~. ': I~'.
\rl.0~·P5..k<·D-l •.
. a-k:2 .:'~i.:a "1"...1'·S~C~ .. h~_k_It~ .'. ~ h._k~:'.l '+ ~I" -: h.~_k_l.~ O•.·as ~:. coefficient .'
'. 'of x"~-k-~', 'if 'we' iwtipIY this ~;witiOD on.' tb~' rla:h~ by
:t:~~k~i~:~~ ·...·.~;..I , ;we o~tai~.· . . 1. .
hll_k_l~:~-~-2 •• : t:~:l ..'tn_lh._~t::k-~ ; •• 't~~~ :....
. ·.+/~_it~-\~~k+;t:"'k ..... t:·~l...+ .••. + .tn~k~~t:.~~ ::·':'~:'-\lIti~·I '" 0, .
'i.I' . '.•-k-2 .-~ . .'.:<
because' h xes for each i:> 1. Hence, h._k_it~" •• :.;~ ' .. ~. 0'•
. : By -in~~t~o~, we.,conci.~e' ~I\a.t;.~~t~tl.·:.. : t:lI..r ;'~'; >.in~e: ,1i~ e:' R*. -;"tfi~s' ...






ProposidonV:21,' !-et: ... R.be suchlJta't ror·~.e kia. ixkl. s. 'l1!en






.. '!"hich proves. our sta'tClIlleQt, .
The next leJ!lll8 is. pr~v~d in [4J:
te.u.. V. 22: • It the set ~ or the n:ilpo't~nt .efelbent; 'o( R is, an. idea-} il!.
'. 'R-: then ~ery im.tt ~n R(~] h.~.~he.ro~ ~o .... ;1':' .. ' ....... ·r.x" wltt/·.
rQ~ R*; ad r t nilpotent for.ea~.: ~_!. 1 .
.~
• _ Proof. SUlce w· R[xl-: Rln'II)- is ~ ept.orphis.-, every ~it in :~Ix] is
.pped .onto a unit in, lIif{X]' Hen~~.· .~f . I >s ·a.unit. i~' ~Ix).
',:;:7.:i~~~~~:}+:r;,;::~,::v~::i:·(.~;[~:.b:::··r::.~:~:.Mn-.
'.' propci~:it.ion·V:·23'" If ,t,he, s"et. N ..of-:ih.·:~~l~~~.t.··~l,ellleT1ts,:of R is an •.
....
··Proof..:.ti'-.f;;"is \C!.mo .t"E' ~~~)~ -:~: ~Y...~h~',p~~~O~~. ;~~~.-.t:l·Ei.R.,·: ~d~'· ':,.-
ri ' "';ilpo~en~ ;~r ~;'~'\i.'; "':..~: ,",:<>.~;,,:./:::.,... :







We consider here 't~~ situation in which two tWist~d .poIYno~al 'd.ngs, are /'
. :.' isq~r;P!iic. ~e questi.~ t~' aSK ,is.: ~.es: Rolx] '" 5(l.[~] .bply, R:, 51':'
.When ~. ~ ~R and e" Is' the. answer ~~ negat~..Ie .- a cijunter' examp~e. was
,-v· gi~~n br"M." Hoch~t~rin (9] ~.d w,e ~hal1 st~r it .'in'dc'tail next. chapter.
In what fO~lO:~s.".aU d,ngs. have identi~r~ We prove below "tha.t if R
'.~' ~·.are co~ut~tive iiemisi!DPle Ar~i~ian""rings such_~~at· Ra[X] " SB1xl."
. f~r'-,sQme '(IE: ~t(R)' ~'some 'II € 'Atit(S) ·i:~en. 'R'and .s' . are sub~\ .' '., . " .
·i~omorphic. i.e., there ens_ts ring IIJ)noDlOrphisms II.: R +-5 an'd v:, S, +'R..
. F0J:' the usual. ~'l~OIli~i rings~ ·D. B.' ~leli:aan and. E.E. :Enochhha~~ proved ~ .
(4] ~tiat 1*"" R': is a SllIldS~l~ ~~in~an'ririg"'~d":a :.·R[~]·~ '5 [x'i- is a. ri~g
is?lllOrphisll,. ,'then: a(R}·.,~. In th:Ls PrOof,{.the ~U:tliors use.th~ '~act,iha~
~(x) indllCes an S-ondolDJQ;J:tisll:of S[lI]. 'p~ the twisfea PoIYno~~i'ri!1lis'
we ~co~d not.-~e the above arg\llll~t since -there s,o'oms:to, be no: :reason ..~h;.
• ,.(J{~). ~~~~1~. ~d~e an' s~,en~ollO~hism:oi :.s6(~i ~
We '~eed ~he fallowing' conce~s: ,,~ci,.letml8s. -~5i'o~'Which may be 'fo~d '.,
iI([13]:
Def~doii; I!: ~:: .i~ ',111pb ~hen 'i~~' ~~'ir 'id~a{s 'I,r\ ;0 an~' t.he':ing itse~f.
,D~f~ition: . A. d,n,:is .5~misi,lIPle:wh'ehit.' is :~e dlUC,t sUII.~f:a".faililY. of",
. . .
Since I is n11.potent"•. the:re ,e:d!its a .positivp .intc,cr k such that
I k .. 0," Let" £1 .. rfi.jx' f ~Cl[X] •. 'then, •
i~/" ·fi .;/';;"., f;~;:-- ·~J~·'xJ'i·..;,j~ • Ob,,,... !""b .,ad."
'I)~~' ·caji+···+jk-l
• fl..~/2,.j2.~" ik.i k, r k<.
". P~~. L~t, ·.~.r~/2~. ~ .. 2'Ji~ :" ..b~ .a' deseendi~, cha~n.~f left ideals
~ R. If -'I : R + Rj 1 is t110 ~o~cal c.p1morphisD, .then,
:i(~i)?"::::J~:~~. :'~:t:'l~J~): ~:~::':.d:::::::":,~~:"::) :'~tf:;::'
'. ~nsequen~~)'; J ri ... Jon.):.··. ~k f~~ ;'..
. . .
Le~ VI. 2 •. (.13. Pi: 45]; 'If. R is. "left ~tinian.and I is an ideal in .
~ ,
---...
Lema.'vi::·3;. If R' is' eoaartatin and.·1 is. nU ide~l of. i.' then the '-.~".
id~i"ents of ~~...:CUl. ~ ~i£~id .to '~d~~teilt~ ~f . R (l~, :': i2(
..~: -~.et::~- 'be: ~O~~ive ~•.. ~:.a n$i.i~~~~·~~' ~".~. r~ !V~':':
an·i~e.llllpOtent.ell!lllent•. '~fII'I' S __ ri._"oJ; ~.~•. , . ~ .'
- Let' ~·.·r +'x(l':' 2r)' with' x,.to:be·dete~ned·by·t.he·equatioli:
····:~~f~i£~,'0i~~ttr~••
ind·~en>~::~'.{ .,' .,' ...!...... :..~ ...<'",.(~\72~Ji11'f~~~3/ .
,'55.
and N. Ho'wever. when.R is a'coJ:lJlutative·;\rtiniarl. ri.nj, J~R) a.N. 1?'b .~
is pto~ed in [13) 'in t'«) steps: sin~c ,.R is c()~tativc. N is a,ofl
ideal and then N =J(R)' Il3. pg. 68J; since R is ~inian, J(R) is a
.nilpotent,ideal [13, pg. 6~] and h~nce J(R)5: N.• We' use 'this fact in the
proof of the next propos.i,tion.
'Propositl-on VIA. ,.Let R"lU'!d 5 b'e cOJJ:lluta~iv:e Artinlan rings. If there
ex1.st Cl :fi. Aut-(R) and' e'E !-l.!t(5) su.~ tJiIl~ t~e rings" 'R~ [~]. ~d . Sp [xJ
. a;e i~omorph~.c.,th~.:' ~J(R)' and SIJ (S) Il~~ ,.SUb:-,i:SO!llOrPh~~.
P~f. ~et ;0",: R(l[X] .... S~[xJ 'bc' a r~g isoIllOTPhi:S.~. ~+nce' J~R) is nilpot~n.~, .
and (l(J(R))'aJ(R),. bYl~IIIDIlVI.l. "J(R) [xJ is,anilpotent"ide8:l in R:[X];
. 0. '., . ',a,
J he~ce; .~ .. Q"~J6~)(l(X])" is a nil~tent ide~l .i~,.,~a~:X]' '~iS 'imp1i:,es'that, :




We are·g~~g'to~~,struct ~ ~nomOrphi~lIi ~roll .-il.-,~ 'R/J(Ri" .ihta"
)~ a SIJ($l" ~y ~rop.oSit,ion 1~,8.. ,,·,R~[.xl..-" R~[X]/JiRr [~) via. ..
r'.: tri~t.,~ frixi; al~o';'Since, ;(J(R»)~J)'.~.
a.":·\[~]/J(~)JX]:-+:~·[X]/I.' deff.~el~~:,~(W) ;" O,(Lri'~~; .,1.
is .a rlttg 'iso!llOrpM'1i;
.Aecor4ing ~o, le,~ 'VI";~. ;. R,. is ~t.iniari; 'R is: 'also selllisJJPPl~ (l~.• pg '69].
beca.lLSll 'J(lYhR)~ ,;.O~ 'Bynthc:i W~d~e~b~:.~?eore~·'.[~:J. pg.:S3l •.,.R is:',
~~~.rp~c,t~.·tiu~· ,d,:~~~':"SUII:~~:a'.f0i~~.~.iw.eroi'·,~~ua:1:,,~t~icesd.th e~~ries
in SO~ fields. 'S~ce, fi ~ eoJllllli.l~ativll. t¥se ~tri~es .ltavo.o'rder.i an'd
.. ::~h:ff:":i·\:t::': :~:::;l~;li:;t:.t:~t:::;;t~·
. '~,
'> '\ 0,.. •. ': .. :.::::
;F"~~~i!'
Sl!.'
,(1'1' : ... , ~k~ .. cU~, .. ':, ..,\)(ei, .. ;". ek) with ~i" ~ and e i ·'1. if
r; f' '0" .:and ,ui" 1_ ,and. ei .. 0 '.if' r~." ll~
'We now define p ,: 'Sa[~~/I'''': S' by p crsixi + 'I) .. ';:0; .'
.' "i ,', , .', "" .
Pc i~ well, defined, for 'ISiX,: E ~ impli~s' rSix~ is' s:tl1pote!lt, in .. Sa' [xl
and ~~n, . so', is nil~tent, and ~s, th~~fO~ i~ . J(5). It' ~s. easy to ,~e~ifY,
. that p', 'prese~.es, sumS. ,1md products. V'
; Finally, wedefin/'lJ,,: R+'S 'by ~{r) .. p,a'[(i)'; we.want:toprove'that
II "is'" IllcmolllOip~i~iJJ. 'if ,r. is a .~it,.·, ' 101 ~r) , is ii" un~t becaus~ 101' is'.-a
~in~ homOmorphis.II.:·:'"if r oj o'-fs'an ~<!~oient. let so:. ~:(~). Sinc'e
fiT is an isomrphis'I!I" . ~T. (r) ';. LS'ixi:+ I is.a 'nC?,nzero idemPo·t~t. By
·le.:.a. VI. i.: we :.ay: Ch~ose 'lsii', t'? b,e'~ id'e~tent• .'rhe~' ,·cr~iXi).2. .:' ..
". rSix~. and_·eon~ell.~RtlY, s~I'~' so. qtI, t~e' other han~. so' c~9tbe- Z,!,.ro;
oth:erw~se. 'we wo~'d o~tli.iil. ',$l ~ O··from ~SiXi)2.·~ rSi~~" ~ontradi~~i~g
~he f~ct tha~' ~T(~). ojd. Henc~" 's~' is a ~oD:l;e#o idempotent'; :sinc;e J (5}:
has .no ,nonz~'ro ,~d~mpote~~s. So ,oj 0.' ReCai.l~g that."~y r ~ '0 in, R can,
"be,writterias r'~,ue' IIh.ere 'u ,is ~unit ~d .e"i's'a DO~liro,id~lIlPO~ent
we 'obtain :lJ,(r). ~(ue) ',. lJ,(u)}l(eJ".-;'O :s'i1)ce . \1: (ui. is /~it and<ll(e) fO.
bY: the, 8ti~ve .. reul'~~. '
comple~e. ,
\ ,
.. Corollaiy"VI.S.' .. If. R: and. ,~,'.' are c~~,tatlve,~s~.b'it.Ple .ArtinIUt,.ri~iS-:~d .'
~(S[lt) .;' S~[ltl •. then R" and S",:are. ~ub~~S.OlD:lrPirl.-c;
,;,
/
Proof. We,)lote that ~~.J(R),.'R,. 'and S/J(S):', S; th'en. ~y Pl'oixlsiti~n






ing two 'nonhomorphic rings which yield isomorphic polynomial rings. In order
to·'give.8 detailed, ac,:oun,t qf this' ~x8.mp·l'e. we ne.e~ several con.cepts 'a~ci.
Definition•. An ·R-al~ebra:1o. is an R~Jl!O?ulo .. together' w,ith" a bilinear mapping
:. . ."
frorr A'x A' into A defini.ng a multiplication in to. ~whi!=h' is as.soei~tive
"ani! ha.~ ,rd,ontity",
Definition. Let A and, B" ~e-R-a.lgebras; an .algebra homomorp~isll,£1'0111 to.
intO:-- B .;,~s an R~~?Ul~. h\l~~~hislll f: A + B such t~at: for each - x,y E -A..
;Jx'y-r':-h~)f(Y)' and f9,~)." l~.
Le-t'1o. be ail R-algebra and·"K .an iliesl in ."10.. ~e,lIlOdule AIr. may'
'be turned '~ntd an R:algebra tly de;ini~g. -a . 6,;at', ;' "a,b £",A., The
", ". . .
..alil~br~ ""K l8 COlllmutati.~e·:I,fand only_i~' 'Ia,b, A,'.ab -. ba:E K.
- "", ". ':',.' ... ,
Definition'. ", A~tensor'- alg~bra on "81). R~~~dtile ' M" is, an ~-algebra 1 t_oge~h~r
Wi~h' ~n ~;oo'duie.~o~lIlO~hr_. '.,,': .M... ,:1 S~ch 'that i~" A. :is~a~y.·p.-'a~~~Il;_a '





~ ,,:..' :~>, :_',:
. :,~~t'~d;!,~" ...~)'_-:E!U.~'%lm:I\".!l";~"~~"MW';""';;";."":";";,,,,,,,;,,,;;,..._:-W..',· e"'",'~v.iWft"'·\B!!!~~·ili~ii!II!I!IIi!'ll~i!I'~"dlll·."~'.il!~!!l"~,.,
~9"
Giv,en 'an R-l~lCxhite M,. we 'may construct a tensor. algebra. on M as. £ollolls:
Ie~'T~'.n~oTn:Where .To ..··R. '11""'101 an'd 1n'='~ ® (ilK isatensor
pr,?dUC.t.or n c?pies o~ '" over R, when n ,> I: For Mch n!. 0 and each'
.s.=:. 0: we d~fin;e 9~s : Tn'-~ T:!i ~ Tn+s . ,by
6.n.s(~:r'I'~)'''''·· @ ~1i) ~ (~i ®', ® Ill~)')
• !n;I'G?"":::' ~,:Jll~ ~ 'lDi ~ €)'.Ill~, .. a~d.e.xtend this ·.~.eii~ition by'
l~~e~ritY'to Tn..·1f'-!~ " .~ince T ~ T ~~~oTn W> 15 ,.:ih~,~~ exis~s a,'
linear ~?p~,n.~, & :..r.. ff, :1:'" T' ox,~en:ing' ap th~ a~.ove·ln·.5''5 [3;.: pg., ?OJ-,
, Thus, the ,m8lJping from T ~ T' into T' given by {x.>:,),t+ x· 0 y: defines a
mtiitiplic.ati,on ill ·f which f5 !SSOci~.tive (for the tensor. ~rodllct is assoc-
iat.ive) wit.h identi,ty Ii ":-IR~. Her~' ,t': M· ... 1 15 defined. by
m't+ (o.m.o,'".)~,IlE.·M •. '. ., ..
" ~Any tlio 'tensd~<~lgebr8s ori·,thehallie R-llIOduh an isom~rpgic [3. pg: 151):
:Hence, wl\en, we refer to' a, iens.or· algebra on the R~lIOdUle' M,
'):
we lll8y'take it,.
D.ef,inltlo~, . A symnetric Iilgeb~ra' S on an R';'1IlOd~le, M is a comutatlve. .11.-.
"~:libbra t~iether. with a .11ne!i~' 1l!8Ppil!i " : M.... S such that' l.f A ·~s. a:.
, .' co~tativo,R~aigebr,8 and .,.: ~,-+ A' 'is,~ 'linear llIapping•. then there l!dst's
a -u~~ue R-~lgeb.ra homolllorph.1s111 'f : S ,-+ A,. with' f 0 .,.. f. Such an
:algebra is denot~d 'b{ ..(S~~)'. \. I,
pr~~ositi:onVII:l: If .(S,~.)




·'.. " ~fX) ··..i(:l)
5'" hE S lx. i-1 Crt 'j~l Yi • j ) >. ·fi ,€. R', JY~.j ~ '(M) v {Is}}·.·"
Since '(M)~S.'.WI:Jpdefillll'.':M·""S' by ••.(.)~.(.) ~·M..
tklnc.e. if i : ~' .;., S is t.he ~tural i,:,.cl}!sio'l. w~ haver i 0 '., '. B;:
t~'!: defi.~ition ~f "(S.n, there exists ~ un~que a.allebra IloDo~~iS~
I '. '.
f: 5_... S.' '$uch;that, f o.~ ': •••..Thus, i 0 f 0'" i., 0 t' ., ,. On
· the. other ha~d•.I~. 0· •.• oJ' • BY( ~ho.uniq~neis of tho R-Ilie~r~'
• hOlllOllIprphi"sm ".: S .. S s'ucb tha~ 1"O:.,.."~·~. w~. con,e'lude that" '1 0 f .. IS ; .
i is. therefore ~nto Ind..~, ." S",
".... " 'J . ,'"... .Proposition. VII,2. If (5":''4') and (S' ;"') are· SYJI!llltriC a1gebr~s on the R- ,
modl.ilo:M:-: th~re eX~~~i\..~ uniqiJe ,~gebr~·.h~rPhh.·J :'5"" 5' such"that
J 0 ~ .•• '
· ~roO·f .. -IIy ·de;initi~ll!··there e~~u • ~ique'~lle~n 'Ii~QIO~rph.~S~: J : s'~ S·'
such. thlt' J 0 ~ ~ ....':~.and th~e e~~s.·a ~ique' Il.obra hOIlKl~J"(IhiS.
J' S'''S such.th..t.'J' .. o·.'·'; :Thtn,'~' oJo •• J'.o·.~"·".,.·· .
··~·:~:,~~?,:~SE::T;':t~i;:"·





-. : to! 7 A 1I. linear mapp~ng. By: the dofinition' of tonsor aigobra. t,hllre
e~i~t's' II ~~que_ alg~'b;,a'hQl:KIllIQ~hi~m g":." T··~·.~· .5uc.h ~hat'_ go e- •.. '.
We dofi"n~, f :, 5 +' ~_ b~ f.(~):" a't); Sit!o.c.e A' is ~u.~iativ.,•.-g(t) '" .0
and f is t/l.eiefore. wel~. dll,f:ined. it,~s-cl'e~rl>:,_ an ~lg~b'ra h.omtS~O~hbm and
£ 0 , .. f 01 0 .~ ".-g,"o e .... -
Since.~ (M) glln~rate~ 5 a~:~n R~alge~ra, lFy,-' allebra' ~OlDQq>.;PhlSl1l' ",'
f' : S..,. A~ sucJl ,that' fl"ll l/J ..II ." co·i.ncide,.with· f. H~nc~".f.. is 'uniqu~ •. ~
q.~.d•.
. . " "
mappin"g· . e : ~ ... 'T 1.s sinlp'ly _th~ inC1~ion' of ~ '!n~O" T•. ije~ce·" ~
. 'e (x)e ~y;. ':i~ the'P~Of "Of ProPO~it'iO~ V~I'".:3. we ._an : x,' -.~ 'Y~ "And by
tak1ll;~"·th •.~otien.t..~ '•.:"'IIK· ~e:arcIJu5fa~~u.~1~·i tha~' in.' .'S. ;
x @' .~ .. Y.:,@' x,' '-~h o,th~r :~~~'•• 's-~::'~'s~ 'whero' 'So'· .~~•..51.• M.. '.and
5 n' is ~e co~~atiy_e-:eJ\Sor,p_~uc:tof.·-~ ,:'-"c~p~es. of M... Here·.,. alain.
11' :,M ....··.5 ,~s. tho·inclWi.o~;>
'. . F~~'~O~ o~.~ ·~l~..:~l~'bras. ~.U{ flo ·.~~~~tiV~· '~llti~r~s~ .
2§~~~E~g~~~iJi:;.?;·····
I R" R R,· R • •
tho tehaor prOduct of Irlodulos. vo have • lin••r "'PPinl fiX'OIi (A ~ B) X (A@8)/
intOI! A @ B liven by (a 0 ;. a' rj)' b;) .+.p', ® ~b' which ~tW;iej, 'R ,R .', /.'" ,
A (i) B wi~ a uultiplicat1on. 1hia 1lUlt .y. ai:d" OJ;, •
co~t~t:l.vo fOT so lI.:t:o the ~ltiPlica~~~~;: .~t • ~,l ,






Sin'co M•.N.Gi P; we~ have, ldnoiLr mappings '~N .:'. M'~·.)/ ,~d:;". Proof•
,.
Le~', M.N~b~ R-'~d~l'"e~ and' '{~~ojIM~; ·(~N"Nj.: sYJlllletrie':~l'gebras.on
"'-.N resptl~tive'l~,:' U' .<.. /II ..."W'.ls· a:!inearlQ8,PPiIJ-8:·So.'iS· . .\
.' IPN 0 Il. : /II +'SU: By the' defin.it19B-of' ~~~t::r~~ ~l~ebra,. t:~e,~e. ex[~ts Ii.
:.unique algebr~,h~lllOirorphislll,, ~,'jr~: -~ •.... S~·· ;s,Jeh .that:·....f ~: ~M ..:,'N·l:!: \.I.. -A.is
: . _.'. 1); .:' " :" ,.'-:. '. ,"'.
~iq~.e h~Jl9l1lOrpll.islU f' 'is llal~e..4 th.e, p,~lon~at,io,n,.of .Il ..,t~ ~.
'We nOIf pr.o've some'properties,o'f srJatltricalgebras·.,
.,' "', " ..:.$! .,'. ',~. " "/~·t'.:;:: i;I;,~,~'.,' " ", ',' "; , .
'~ Pr(rpos1~ion.'VII.([3.' .,pgJ.£~S] .LJ~i;M .,~ 0. P':,b.t1,~ R~~du~e an~-.~bn~~d~.r
theSynnet.~iC~lg!,b!as"(sM',~?>cs~';N)~'.~d)s~"r] ,:on' M~.~ p'
;~sJ$Ct·iV~lY,·.· Thin. there 'e:d~'i:s' ~ ~ique'al~~b~a'"l~~mo~~i;m
'" '. . ... ','
f : 8M'" Sn ~ :p .tuch thl~(tM(Y + 11,) .-tN(~) .. ~ 1 + J. l&)








Hence, g 0 f and IS' . coincide on ;M" a set, of generators for 8M" Thus
:'8 0 f "~S and f i~ ther~'fore a lIIOnomorphis.lIl.
M·
Since "'N(N) generates. SN and u .... u ® 1 _is an algebra homo~rphi51D;
tne.suba)gebra f(~). of SN.~ Sp contain'~ SN'@ {.Il; simiiarly: it
con~aimi {ll l&r sp' Hence, 'it contains (SN (i) (in v ({l) fi) Sp) wh~ch
is a set of gen~.r8tors for' .SN If Sp' we,~O~CIUde th~t f(8M} ' .. SN ~ Sp __
and that f is - therefore an iso1llOrphis!U. '
~P05itioit VII.S.· Let A be.an ,!~a1gebra. Then the R-algebras
and· A[x] are. isOlllOT)lhic.
Proof. Consider the R-algebrs"holllOtIIOrphislQ f.: A"C&l.R[xj ... A[x] "defined
by fCa 0 ·xi } .. Ipti ',' f . is .ObViOUS~Y onto. (;0 prove tliat f >,' a mo~o~.
. . . '1 iIlOrphi.slll~. we define g;, A[~) +,A @"Rlx] ~l s<Isix) "rCSl (E)·x..):
W~ich' i~ an R-algebra: hOIllO~(hislll; th.en. g o'f '~d ~A. @ R[x-] co'incide
on {a /21 :xla€. A}:U {a @ lla€.A}. a set of g~De:rat:o:rs'£or A'-li) R"[:".];
'~d the proof 1"s cO~lete. .' \"-' .
P~position·VIl.,6,- Let .,. : R.,t; R[x] . be !i~ineet br *(1) ';'x .. Then,
(~[x].,) is a symmet:ric.algerra o~ R.
Pl'O~f': :LetA be.1li'l R~algeb~~ and' \.I : R ~ A ~ line~r-irlapplng·. ·Defl.,.e
.f: 'R[Xr~ A. ,by f(Irixi ) -:rri:(l)i! 'we h~~e th~:_~.'R=-.lgeb~a'homom~
orphi5l1l 'arid . f 0 , •. ~., AnY. othe:··R~a.lgeb:ra ho.oilorph~sll' 'g' .suc.ll that
go', ". ~ must co.inc~de wit~ 'f OR.:. {I ~;"'r. 'which generates R[Xj. Hence
- _ f ~s' unique;
64.'
where ei~· (:ij\9~n " 1 ~'i ~ n: Then '.(R[X1 , ... , x~~,~) i;r'a.symmetr'ic
algebra on .~ ,
:
.\
~" ·Let. p : R + R[xn.J. \0 'defined by p-(l) I:·x
n
• b'y Pro~Sition VII.6;·'
(R(xnl"t) is It s~triC algebra on . R. We continue~.~r inducti~n:' sUPPQ.s'e, f
that (R[x1,' .••• xn_l]'~) is a 5ymJ1let;ic aiiebra'on",~n-l • 0 : Rn-J:
+ R(x1 , ... ;, xn] being'defined by. ,o(e't) ~ xf"e\. (6ij)'i~<~_1
l'~ i ~ n - 1.' .' , . -.
.... ' .
• Let .(S,.) be a .syimne:tric algebra on "Rn ; by proposition VU:4, there
c;u,sts a unlquo aigebra isomorphism f: '5,'" R[X1 , • :,'., ~-I] ~® R[~] . such
thot::, ';h,;~:;) ~~\f~,: :n.:.f.Or~::::~:;·'e'n;: :('~::~}~: ~il
g : .1l,(XI : ; .. , 'x.;-l] <&I. ~(X~l+ Rr.XI~ .. ·... 'xnJ b~, the iSOIllO~hisil i1.ef;ned
in :t~o pro'of Of proposition Vl~.4.· nuin g" 0 f 0 +,'= ,~,' i,-e., th! uni9ue
.. ' ' ...... "". . .. ', ":
a~gebra isomorphism h :.5 + .R[~l" "" x
n
] such that' h 0 • ~',11' is the
iSOllOrph~SDl go f: .Hence,. (R'~xl' .~., xn].ojI). is ~ s)'lmll!!:tric.aige~r~on
RD.
··Definition. .An .R-algebra . i.~...r.egui.a~ly.·~ed 'if' i.,t· ~a~ :~Ubalod,~.le~ Ai~ ~
. i .. being ,a natural; riUl'~~r",..5~h ~h.at .:. :,',: !2, Ai ':! .''o'./5.~.~ .~~.~.l~~:~ra... ...
.' ,: ..b"otMl~hiC·to. ~. '~a.:if 8i ~ .Ai .• 'Sj ~.~~j," th~, '~i"j Eo, Ai +j ....Vi~j ~.O •.
~et ,,'''. ~o 'A~' be, ~ ·re'~18r,iy~·.p.~de.d '81,eb~~; . Th~ .e~t;Jlents ~f the
sU~dUle ;4'i .are:c~lled the hOllOgeneou;s e~~t~'.of "A',.of'de~e ,i:o: ·He~~e ..
everY el~riJ.ent, of A. ,is the sum of its holllCigeneoUs ·coqKlne:e,.ts·;, 1£8 regulal;ly
: rraded' R·ll1gebr8, i~ ge.nera~~ over. :~~, : .~~ ~. s.ubS!'t . ·.5 {; 'A;'~; ~l:Jn ~.,t~~:Sll~~U1~·::
:i.~~t:::~a::~ ~;:r .•~.. bYth'hn~""~us. '~OD"". Of.•';'" l~f th.•..
"'~; '-
6S.
By .t~eir construc'tions, ,w'e see t~a't 'the 'tensor- algebra and ,the' symme'tric .,.1
alge~r~ .on an R-lllOdule M: are r~gula".rlY graded algebras~
At 'this point, "we t~rn .0\11' attentio;" t9 foriuily,real domains.
~.,
~fin~tion.,nA ring is a .formallY. r~.al domai~ if for,.each· n > 0 and every
a1 EO R , i~I 'at:' 0.'1I1lplies at ='0 Vi ..
'f~ .' LellClla VII.S. If R .is a fo~.lY real domain, ~o ~s R(x].
Proof. Let, 'it-'~ = 0 ,wi~h Ii ~ R[x] for each ~. Co~sider the 'hi~hest
.powe~. 'm~O ~f x~ appear~g in t~e Ii's. Then-; ~~l ~~.m''''O~ .where
£', ,is the,coefficl'ent of xlA iri f,.' Since R 'is a fomlly real domain,
l,lA, ,.,' 1.. . :", '. .'
~l •• '" ~ ,Vi. and" "m::. O• .Henc:e~,' .fl ~ O. for ,ell~h. i..
~; Let R, be a formallY,real domain. Then ~}Ie solutions of
~~ +. t~ :",'" +'t~ "'1. iJ:t·R,(~i. lie in' R.
~.. ~'t .fi'~ , £i jXj € R[X] ~ci.suppose ~h~t' j 'q .• 1. If UI ~ 1
is, th~ highest poW;r o'~ . x in the" .fi".s· ,.~ 'V~ .h~~~ ~.~,'¥:'~ '. .' ,0;: sin~e
. ,'" ':' ,~ .. .- . " i .. l ~~
R. is" a formally l1lal dolllin, f i ,IlI'. ,0 for' each '1. IJe~e. m" ~" and'
, . '" . ~ .I.e_ VlI.lO~ The, ~lY'7in8,aut~lIIOrphis~ .~t,the,.r.ijIg Of~~al numbers " R • is
the ,i.den'tity ,mp•




Now assume that ! e R i.! '!uch't~a~ a~!) ~s. Take(any rs.ti<in~; n~be:r
q~b~;tween .. ~;. and a(S) ,.eog: ·s.<'.q.,<;,,,,,{s)", F:ro~;'~O< .q.'~,s we'.obt,am '.
o <'.a(q -s) and conseql:lently q.(s) li; a(q) "'q. c:ontradicting tn"e fact that
s <; q< 0(50). q.e,.d.
,We a~e now ready to discuss ~ne eX:~le gi.~en by M. Hoch~ter i.n '[~j.. In
"-"that' follows, .·R is the ring of r.e&1 numbe.rs ~d ,~: Q~' t~ U. V. W, X, Y and'
Z.·m 'indet~~~tes,
. . .
is prillle beca~~e t~iS PQlynoirl,ai is irreducible in R[.X;Y'Z)" I~ follo~s :that
th~,r1ng.A .. R[~,~;'~f~~', 'i~ an ~~teir.l do~n.'!l1d, is'.gen~a:ied over R' ~y"
the. clements' .X'" 'x: , y';. 't 'and .. z:, .. , Z vhicl!. satisfy ....~ .+ y2 ,+' ~2 ,. 'l. .
~~,nc~, £o:r e~eh ,ftx.y,~)' in "J", ~h~re exist! g·(~,Y,~) .. ~ 'R[X,Y,Z] . ~'
Lelllllla VII.ll. A.. · .. 'R·.
"'.';'r:oo~).Since R; may. ~e, eim:edded ;in .the. r~ A, R"~ ,.•.. Let.
a .+: 6z.·e Af1I, a*b: E R[x:yj ;', then thore exist 'c~d 'i-n R[X,Yl. -su~ that
': "',' '_ .. ' " . "
(~+.6Z:}~(c +'at) -I:, Let ;x: ..·:2 '+"(2': L:~en: ::
(a .+ ,bZ) (c + dZ) ,-, 1 .... ',h,{Z) (X-., .~2) where, 'h ~ R[X, YJ. The' polYJ\oJdal in
. :Z "a"n':the .lef(:'~4.Sid~.'~, de~e~ ~ ,2.: , ~~e~; "~~Z),i R(~,y~ . and'
ti{Z) .. bd. \1e·may ~ite the·equation·abOY,~. 'ai',






.. d?~"",."\",,,,;,;;,:~. ..;....,;""..;..;,~;.,;;..~.';".;";':;';;":.;'~'::.'';'.';;.'',;;; ;".__ _iii!iOi~
67.
U in R[X.Y]f!= R* 'suc,h that.. d';'. ub. Fro. (2) "we obta.ll), c~· -ua and then.
~e may rewrite {I;' as {l2 i',b2K .. _u-i or a2 i b2{X~ ,+' y2' _ '1) "\'~_ ~':,l.
Let a',b' b~'th~ ~eading cQefficients in (R[X]){Y]" of a,b r~~~ec~iVelY.
• ' " ID. n " '.. . ,'.. , "
Then. a~ ~ ~ .. 0., Sine,e R 15 a formally ;real· do~in. by lellllll3\)'I,I •.8 r
,R[Xl 'is. a. forma-lly real'dom:in; hen.ee:,: -am "'bn =, 0, ~or ail' it -l o. Th~n.
'b ..: 0 and d'·,ub ,,"0. Pron: (I). we obtain ,ac".1. Since. R[X,Y']*'; R*.
we cone~ude that A* ~ a'.
" \ ..
Lellllla VII.12. 'A, b"a formally real:doinain.
~n' , ..F ': •
,~roof~ "Le~: ,i~'l (ai(X'~) ... ·bi(x.r)92 ",~: Then •...
n ~. .
.- i!l (at(;t·y) + b~(X.Y)Z)2~. h(X2:+ y2 + Z2 -,I) :wh'erc- hE. R.IX,Y],
the prOof of le_ VII.H. Consequently,
it a1 '" ~(X~ + )'2 - .1) ': 2 J; ai~l'''' 0
n n '" n : n
(3), it a1 + ~{l ,!1" 'i~1 biX~ + i~~ t1Y2~
,c~nsider the. t;~l'1I\$ of t~~ , ,a1 's and, bi ' S' ~Jiich are in . R., ,The. sin.' of -.t'he1~,:square.s ~n z.ero; :.HCn~~; ,n~' ai' and 'bi ha":iany term'in R*. Next.
cons'+der II:H the.te1'lllS'in th~ .:ai's: and' bi'S' Wh~ch a~ in. R[~]. Le,t·.j




depend'on XY; Let j.1e: be the,'fl'lI,st.est P9wer'of X!Y, respectiV.e1Y,.
co_n to all tel"lllS.·., We have· frOll (3) :
X2jy21e:<IcI + ~di) = x2j.l,2k~ Idl~Z + IdlV2j '; hence,
-r~~ +' Id~ ...!dlX2 ,+ L~Iy2; 'J!t~s equati?,n,.being the 'sue' a's (3);. we' ton~lude
that all terms in,the ci's ,atId d1 's .depend on .y.Y, contr~dicUng our,
choice of the'numbers j ~d t" Hence,ea~ a1 ~a~d each' bi "-~~i"be
zero•
.Defini~ion. A ring. 5 ,~s invarian.t 1f,for,.~'i:h ring 5' the'1SollOrphism
·S[X].'" 51 (xi- ~Ilplie,s S'" 5'.
Theorem vn:13. Consider the lin~ar mappings. : ,A]" A, defined by
,;'. .." ,.,'. Q.
+(a,b,c) • ax + .by + cz, arid IjJ ,: A .. }.3 • defined 'by ,(a) = a(x,y"x) •
. .SU;ce • 0 ~' .. Ii. ' we, have A3 '",R 0, A· whe~' E.~ k,~r + is an ~-codiJle .
of r~k 2. E is not free, otherwise we ~~ld be able to"construct' a ,
"continuoU5 field of unit ve~tors,~ver 'S~•.• contradiction' to.the·orem 5.8.6
in. [8,· pg. '"2193" In' f~ct. 'slippOS(I E is' ffee •. ~et,
{(a~1~a12"13) ,,(ail,..• a~2.a23)i bo.~ basis 'f~~ ,E.' Then
{(all.aI2.a13~ , (a~1~a22 .. il23) ... (x,r,z)) is a b~b for A~ ,and the mat.ri.x:
c· (8,11 ,alZ '~i3) .
M(x!r,z.) =. 821'ai2823' wheie aij "', 8 i 3(%',Y'z) corres~~..
. x, r z;
to an autoJrll);Phislll of ,A3•. It·'s.,"e'~'eraiJlant~·;beinginvcrti,!:ole in A; is a
non1cro re~ nUmber., by l~~ ·Vt'i."li: '~~ce~ P(x~r.z) ,.,iM(X;Y.l)i - - I' .,0.
. " .. . " '" ' '.
5iJ!-ce (:t,r.::.): is·.a ~y'pical pci:~t.. of 52 •. F(a.b.c:) '_:0'. t<:r oach




.y(a,b,e) .. (a.• ~.c.J ~ (a21 (a.. b,-cl. a 22 (a,b,c), &"23'(a,b.-::)). t'he veet~r,~ioduet.
of t!'l0 vectors in. R3. -, If we dovo"lop the deten:dnant, a~ove by' i t~i;S't row •.
~e 'see .that '1(a;b.c) .. o:·.~lie~ ['M(a.b;c1! ".0 ~? w~ know th~t·
I.N(a",.b,C)t ~ "r,;' 0: Hen..e. y(a.b •.c,>,~' O. As a compo~lt.e, of cont~nuous
functio~s•. y is continuous., ,Moreovc1\. y(a.~ic)_. :(a.~.c.>. ~ 0".' Hence
,r1ir.!1 is a cont-inuous field'of uni~ ~ctors over SZ.
Let SeA3). SeE) ilJ\d SlA) :be. sy:aoe:;ric algebras on the A-'lllOdul~~ .A3,
.~ ;~d .A•. r~s~ec'tive~y. BY.Pro\~.itioD.VII.4, S-CA3) "'. :;;.CE? ~ ~(A);
byproposi~ion VIl.7, SeA3) ~ A[l'.Q,t} and .S(A) ",A[t].' Kence,
A'(P,QJ ft] .. A(P,Q,t.1 .. S(A~J' .... siE) @ SeA) "SeE) @. A[(]." SCEnt'].
Now', we show thai the ri,ngs .A[P,QJ '~d 'S(E1 :are,not, isolJlOrphic.
S~posc thore e;osts~a.ring :i~s,~morphhm h : 'A[P,Q] +" S(E)/ th~n
h(A[P.Q]*)' ~ 'S(E)',.Since A is an integral ooiDaln," A[P.Q)*.'. A* an/
, ',' ',.. -'
then, by fe~ ~II,.ll,' A[p.Qr,. ,R* ; since S(E}',,is a S\lb~lg$ra of
AfP,Q..~] con't.ai~ing R. we have' R*'S, S(E)~ C;; A[P.Q,t]- ... R*~ Thus,
",. " " ,', ,:
~IR(R) ,. R, Le. ,h .restricts t,o a ring,autorrphislll.~( R. Th~ on~y
. ring auteD)rph~slIof J:t~ is the"ia~ntity (d• .1e~ VII. 10), This 'shows that
", :'
Mor,l!Ovl;lr. ,s~nce by 1~~"Vll.12, A is a f~lly 'rea1;d0JD8.in., tho
SOlutigll;S I;lf,''the eqQ8tio,~ h(~)2' + My)2, ~ :,h(z,),2 ;,,' 1 and "
h-1(x)2 + b:~1(y)2 ~ h-I ('l)2 ,.' I, in .A[P.Q.t] ,li~'i!l",'A"" acco:r~'g.to,
~~!DU 'Y,iI;'9, and ViI:8; hence'; ,~ite s~lti.t1,ons,of·,th~ f~rmer equation in !i'(E).
~~e ,~' 'A' and'tho" solutions of the latt~ one ,in.-' ..:iF.Qf .al'~~ '1i11 ~ A.,:'
~Us'- ,.MAlCi: A :~d" .h~,l,(A) !i A; .' ., .
70.
Cbns~quently. SeE) is. senerated.ovez: A by t~e 'two eleDients
"g(P)'''~O''Cl + ••• llJUJ."g~Qlac~·_'tei/'.' w~eie'.the'lndeX 1 indicate,
thf"l hODlOgeneous cOJDI.lonent .of" degree i', u:" SeE) ls a r_egu~'ar1y graded .
. ' aillebr~. The'subn»dule of S(E) . forme4-by "the:holllOgeneous elements of degree
1" i~ isOlOOrphic to E lU'!d-is generflted !>vor .R. by I,Cl.'Ci} •. acco1'1ling
'; t~ the ;remark" after proposition VII. 7. But E l'~qu~fe~ .t~ree '&c'ner~tors'
because ~~'has ra~ tw~ ~d is not ,hoe. ',Hence:" A[P,Q]"' llnd SlE).
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